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KEEPING A GOOD MAN DOWN

Sheriff Mamin Sharp discovered
tout th« two toy* who broke into the
school house a week ago ware desert
er* from the U, 8. navy. Their names
were Gerald Ragan, SO end Clarence
Davia MeDonakl, so.
The hoy* had been bound over to
the grand jury by Mayor Funsett,
McDonald claimed Kansas City an his
home while Regan said that he was
from San Francisco, Both give dif
ferent names than what they did in
mayor’s court here.
It is claimed that both left the ship j
while in New York City, March ^th,
, The department ordered the me*
returned to Chicago,
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1077 SCHOOL CHILDREN IN
JUNIOR RED CROSS
After a *lapse of several years" the
Junior Red Cross is again active in
Greene County under the Chairoqpnehn of Mrs. W. 0. Gustis. Nine of the
tv'cive townships in the county have
10 <7 children enrolled. Bowereville
has 100 per cent while Bath township
the largest-number with-299 enrolled.
The Junior. Red Cross emphasizes
three things:
„ 1 To develope international under
standing and good Will among Shildren
of different countries.
2. TcPinculcate ideals and liahjts
of service.
3. To educate the 'children m
health habits,
Cedarville township has 118 child
ren enrolled.
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MBS. J. Y. BOICE DEAD.
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, Mrs. J. Y .Boice, aged 77^- wid&W of
Rev. Dr. J. Y. Boice, who for fortyfive years-was pastor of.the First
and Second 'Reformed Presbyterian
churdhes .in. Philadelphia, died last
Tuesday afc her home. The deceased
was for«year* secretary of the Phil
adelphia- Music Club and was devoted
to her church work, music and paint
ing. She was the mother of the'late
Dr..Morion Boice. and is survived by
erne son, Wilson Scott Boice, with
with whom she lived. Her father was
%jhn C. Mrif-se, * who received the
skim
EbUadelpbla. The funeral services
were held last Friday at 2:3Q.at her
home* They were conducted by Rev,
-Robert Hunter* Rev.* Thomas Whyte
and Rev.. George Stellwagom Inter
ment a t Laurel Hill Ceffietery. Thtf
deceased will be remembered by
large number of older citizens.
DR. M. G. KYLE MAKES DIS
COVERIES ABOUT PALESTINE
Rev, M. G. Kyle, formerly of Xenia
now president of Xehia Theological
Seminary, St -.Louis, write a from
Jerusalem, according to a dispatch,
that the lower Dead Sea region of
Palestine has been scientifically arploder for the first time and with
great success*
> The expedition reports the discov' ary of th e old fortress of Kir of Moab
and the reigion of Sodom and Go
morrah, la determined. Graves of a
cemetery there yielded fine pottery
of the days of Abraham and the glory
of Sodom.
Dr, Kyle says that the mysterious
rising of the Dead Sea can now be
explained, and the Bibical story of
the destruction of Sodom and Gomorcrah is fully confirmed, but withholds
details of his discoveries.
The legend of intolerable weather
In the Dead Sea ia not true, so Dr.
Kyle says, and declares that for a
wmler health resort it rivals Luxor,
Egypt. President Kyle expects to arn re in New York,-April 11-

!\

DR .TU1LOSS SPEAKS
Dr. Rees Tulloss, president of Wit
tenberg college, Springfield, declared
hi an address before the Antioch col
lege students a t a vesper service last
’Sunday evening, th a t tile New Testa
ment Should be translated into con
temporary English.
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AyroCAteZ.
tables announced that trains would
run at such an hour, "weather permit
ting.” Weather doesn’t stop them now
I t won’t atop flying machines, either,
in another twenty-fiVa years.

LETLION ROAR VIA RADIO.
AND NOW FIRPO.
THE LAST SILVER THREAD,
THREE KINDS OF WEALTH.

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

ILLE COLLEGE

sly and kindly
to-warff clearing
College:,
There are three kinds of wealth
Fairview R. P.
only—the Earth on which you stand,1congregation. Pa;,
I*
Time, and man’s Intelligence. How Grant Street R, P>] arch, Pittsburg
wealth increase* and time is.actually P a.'$00.
increased or saved is shown % re
W. H. CreswcU, Gparville, »0., $10,
search of, the National Association of 'Dre and Mrs. O, ®.Elias, Norwood,'
Farm Equipment Manufacturers. 0 „ $20.
>*
Thanks to machinery, saving' labor,
Josephine Rahdatk E. Liberty, O.,
American farmers saved last year 1,- $10*
382,539,204 days of actual work.
John H. Lott, Pitt,
ph, Pa., $10.
Total this w eek.
. /
. - Hi —
Figured a t $3 a day that would be
Total reported
$1508.50,
a gain to the farmers of four'billions
Total tod ate $171
There remain
of dolttire. Farmers will wonder where to be raised b y :
1924, $1281.50
the money is. The fact, unfortunately he Jotters acte>m$
-tores gifts

NEW HIGHWAY
SEEMS POSSIBLE

Postmaster Westwood declared that
Madiscn County Commsisiooers a t
Mia. Mauds LsnoMter* 53, was sen*
t.COO ; plefofe bad been rereifed
through the mails by negroes in -Wjurensrfifle
”
' Columbus pike improvement through
worithuuse for. speeding.“
Youngstown since the hilldeye. RluU
that county by applying for Federal
Hoary
B.
Croxton,
S3,
Republican1
activities’are ’believed to have fright
and
State aid, Sixty 'thousand dollar*
politician,
committed
suicide
ate
Now1
ened the colored men.
^|
Philadelphia by drinking ipoiaon. Fi of aid money will be available * The
Prank Stewart, 19, of Canton, plead*1nancial
are behaved -to jhava, action of the board Axes the improve
®d, guilty in federal court «t Cleve boon th etrouble*
motive.
ment for sure in that county* Madison
land for stealing hi* grandmother's
E m tet Gueflri end. Lewis Hiuklla , county has six miles of the Columbus
$ap pension chock and was sentenced
to swve one and one-half year* in a ' were ihjursd seriously when a steel ,"I pike west of London,
bore’ reform school.
■ smokestack on which, they wore work j The survey must yet be made and
Marjorie Roots, 12, of TyndaJe, Co- ing w*e blown, down at Canton.it will require some rime to do the
ahoctou county, was killed when sb® James Lom-ao, 32, w*a kilted and preliminary work before the contract
was struck by an automobile.
* tyro boy# wore injured -when an auto can be let. I t is .expected -that the work
Four tminamm wore killed ait Now- i mobile in which they were riding wae will be started by mid summer,
ark when a rfreighft triflin' on the Shaw-: struck by a paasanger train at Ham- ‘ kArepoft is in circulation that the
are divWori! of tbs Baltimore and 1fiton.
Failure-to Me income tax return* differences between rim authorities'
Ohio plunged through a .trestle whose
and
evasion of fate payments amount ip Clark county and the land owners
supports Jiad been weakened by risH r waters. -The victims: IxmlaRa^- ing to more than. $1-00,000 w ere( will be settled soon and the Clark
engineer; -H, F, Gartner, fireman; , charged to federal warrants served on county end of the road improved. ;At ;
J. A. Bid-well, -oondfuotor,, and Ralph* Benno Boraykofweki, Fwrtelan arirtfl- one time the Clark county commis
clal silk manufacture* at Clove-laud^ sioners indicated .a willingness to
oweM, flagman.
William Hanna, 3% XJlwichsville, ■meet the improvement a t the Greene
Smith. Elliott, 75, • farmer near
Zanesville, was fatally Injured When died from .injuries received Oct. 5, county line but trouble arose - and
a horse reared and struck him with 1022, in a coal mine.
Wilbur Wright field reports Chow, the matter has been held up..
its front hoof, fracturing hi* Skull,
State Department is anxious
First schools to close In southeast that so far to 1924 more freight has fOThe
connect
up the Columbus pike so
been
carried
by
air
than
during
the.
ern Ohio this year are those o f. Elk
that Cincinnati and Southern, traffic
’ *
township, Vihton county. "The young whole of 1923.
sters are' getting a long vacation be Drewy H. Wysong, former Justice; can be diverted this way to relieve the'
cause of lack a t funds to maintain, of the peace at Dayton, filed suit for l -heavy traffic on the Dixie highway by
$50,000 -damages, against a number of ‘ way of Dayton.
'
’
more than seven months,of school.
attorneys-,' alleging, malicious, prosecu- - Within another year the Cincinnati
Fred Ott, <0,i a victim ot • a< gas Don.
explosion In which three,. other men -Melvin H. Oru-baugh to-dead a t Al-’ pike between Xenia and the Warren
were injured and which* wrecked the Kance from taking -poison by mistake.. county line,will be completed, giving
basement of the Columbus Supply
Canton 'city council -granted a new; the motor public the shortest possible
company at Coluiabus, died ,at a hos franchise to the E ast Ohio Gae com-' route over paved road to Cincinnati,
pital of hie .injuries.
peny for five yeans a t an increase of
Fire attacked the three-story -build $ peats a thousand feet of gas,
w e a t h -rm an fo oled all
ing occupied by the W-tteo* A Painter
Rohrer* 7, was killed when ,
Electric company and the Wagner beRobert
hia balance while standing on' The weatherman gave us all a gpbd
Provision company at Canton, caus thelost
curb
in front of hto home a t Caning a loss of $150,000,
ton and, fell Under the wheels Of a Joke by sending us Midwinter weather '
April first with snow and’ a drop t o ,
Miners of No. 104, Mine, Goose-Run passing hue.
district, in Athens county, have apJohn Young was sentenced at 20 above. March has had much “the
f** l
Cleveland*to the penitentiary tor life besfcirf December on winter weather.
d^
tUt9
by
*
* hours and to mtodtte after his trial
employment,
tor mwiiiering hU Wife began. ^
COLLEGE NOTES
Visitors made a hasty exit from the ' Herman, Runt* - ww appointed re,
**'
'*4• '
,t
*
clfloe of PofiOe Dhk>f Corbett a t Bel- Saiver under $50,OO0 .bond for the
laire when Oiarenoe Baker, a deputy Pomeroy'1Sait association at Pomeroy, The re-opening of college, was mark
ed hy a timely address by President
sheriff, attempted, to ahoot up the
office. H* was brought-ta ,on a dharge , Juvenile Judge O’Brien Q’DoUileH McChesney, Wednesday morning.
•£ Toledo aaya he has found evidence This last vacation was the last time,
of bring Intoxicated.
Charles Mease, 22,. „ef Xenia, was Of a boOte ring, which.has been fur- that the college will be dosed Until
killed When 6,600 voRs of eiecteklty niehlng liquor to Toledo high school after graduation, early in Jutte, ,
1
4\
panted, through frjs body ae . be was pupite.
‘
*( ’ to
~
working on a high tension electric - Btreetoswr company at Pontoroy may
The
base
ball
season
will
soon be
InetaU one-man cars.
line pole near Miemtebarg.
| Lteutonant Harry H. Wilis w2l here and the first game will be played
Prirolmaa 'Gewge 'Leonard wtuf
glider testa within twA weeks rt Antioch the first of next weak. Urv

coat <toe to perfecting mscMnery, goes the rem ain d er"^' all of bur
at
^so
largely to pdddlemeu—not much o f it who have not given, will kindly con ed, when -the officer tried to arrest . FiMChbowfds were removed, from
Here ’is. a new radio Idea. " British
anxious
for practice and as soon as
Wtlttianm
in
a
Youngstown
store,
to those that do the Actual work.
tribute soon. Will you Kelp now?
aM stores at Fremont by order. Of weather conditions permit, a capable
broadcasters will install a microphone
Where h* is said to bave raised a dfe- 1
ZL
hanking
your
I
am,
turbanoe. The negro waa subdued by
8 -Schwartz,
and very small transnutter in soma
A new record
for cohyeutlopa in team- will take the field,
Yohrs rincerely,
other- officers.
wild Wood, frequented by ifightingy ^You would say th a t lag x&tetcfe* on ,
•• - r
*
* ,
Cleveland
will
be
established during
.
W. R. McChesney. Herbert Daria, 20, w<ur wntenced
nles, and the wonderful bird "not born your arato agd -bach (trem#*# gafaiaMo, *
The Philadelphian and Philosophic
May, when.22 wlU be held there, 17
earners than deep convolutions in the
at Cleveland to Hfe tmprlaononent in ot them being national organizations. Literary Societies met in their respecr
for death” will be heard all over brain, as yon read o f offers made to
W. R. $TEBRETT SELLS OUT
the penitentiary, after, pleading guilty
England, ■
A veto lot tor, the defendant was re- tive halls Monday night. An Open
Mr. Jack Dempsey. He has a moving
INSURANCE BUSINESS to second degree murder in .toe May
Suggestion for American! broad
ing of Walter Oyuze. hte 17-year-rid |nrned by a Springflrid Jury which meeting featured the program put on
picture offer of a million, and two of
casters. “Instead of a bed-rime story,
roommate, during a drunken quarrel. board toe case of John W> Roberts by the Philosophies, but the Philadel
let youngsters hear the lion roaring, fers running from half a million to W ,B. Sfcerrett, who has conducted
against Fred KrOutWater for $5,000
Two bandits gobbed 8am Rarear, •damages ter alleged alienation ot the phians are determined to out do their
elephant trumpeting, hyena laughing a million for a few minutes of fight an insurance and real estate business New
neighbors and rivals in two weeks in ,
York, jewelry mUmuuui, jpg gems | affection* of Mrs. Roberta,
ing.
»■ .
ip Jamestown for the past eighteen
and baboon yelling from the zoo. I t
l meeting to which the general public
valued
a
t
$10,009,
Jtespar
report
-lit
years has sold same to Ralph George; ed* to police at ClevrikuA R«esar j Mayor H. A. Alspkdt declared Lan- :s invited .An interesting and out-ofccould be arranged by adjusting the
“Muscle is king”, you say,, hut then of that place. Mr. Sterrett has been
1caster's- curfew ardinancs.wlli be en- the-otdinary program is prom ^ed.'
feeding hours. Every boy would like
you remember that John D, Rockefel in very poor health for Several weeks; said ^as- be alighted from a oar they . toroed and boys will be forced- to
■-m ■ ■■■*■
.- 4" nbumped- into hito. Matched a brtri
it, especially the lion’s roar,
ler, Jr., leaning Over for his 21 foot and found it necessary to dispose o f c*ee -contaihlng the gem* from- hM leave the streets at an early h-our
The
Juniors
ore
hard
at work on
•—III—'.
' each evening unless rowdyism, ceases.
putt, might have one little thought the business.. Mr. Sterrett la reported, hand’ aod ran away,
"I’ll fight no more/* says Firpo,
their class play, “Turn to the Right.”
I
After
a
year
to
a
Zaneeritie
hoe-'
giant of the Pampas, *‘after this one that would earn him .fifty millions, some better but is still confined to his WiUfara- Wltidnso* was Shot- Sad pttri, Angeline Deplnto, 19, of New to be given sometime in April. This
and he wouldn’t have to he photo bed..
killed in a game of cards in kie tteme Lexington, was pronounced cured of will be the first appearance of this
fight with Reich."
graphed,
or
fight,
to
get
it.
in
Cleveland. Hi* bixHher. Maoe-WS* burns and returned to her. home. She class , in a theatrical production but
The Argentine giant Means to live
- I llkinsou, was shot to the knee, .Cheer 1*U Into a tub ot.scridlg water. ,
DAYTON
BLIMP
WILL
FIGHT
what they lack __,in experience they
his own life and leave the atmosphere
THE NEW ENGLAND MOTH ter Loye was eireeted On changM of J Siwlngfleld' Masons have approved seem to have in enthusiasm,
of the prize ring, which does not Dr. Guthrie, rector of St, Mark’s
murder
and
shooting
to
kill.
i*
*•« • . «
*
please him. He even refuses the pos fine Episcopal Church in New York,'
Fearing she would bb. compelled to plans for their otw half uilliou dollar
believes
in
dancing
as
part
of
reli
temple.
Having
waged
war
on
the
gypsy
sibility of making half a million by
Mr. Walker Taylor left T> -day
undergo an operation, Min*. Peter
gious, service. Bishop Manning,- his
has been started at Nelsonvllle night for the West where he -j em
one more fight in the United States* superior, forbids dancing in the church moth in Ohio and war upon parasites Zimle, $8, died at Maynard. Bebaoctt ' te Suit
mb aside an ordinance passed by
irl Some Southern localities, McCook county, from the effete* of poteoo.
ployed by the Ellison-White Chautau
~1H service. Nevertheless, Dr. Guthrie will Field, Dayton, 1ms been asked by the JMtnr Means, raiirogd brakeman, council' forbidding motor buses from qua Co, Mr. Robert Leever will leave
Firpo has met "a worse knockout have the dancing.^ How would it be,
using
streets
on
which
traction
cars
soon for similar work with the same
than Dempsey’s.” A lady from Paris, sinces human brings are different, Bureau of Entomology, to help check was shot at Steubenville when mite nvu.
by a bootlegger tor a dry agent, | Students at Wittenberg college are company,
.
who sets, wants Firpo to go to France ond their conceptions of what pleases the spread of moths la New England. takefi
He was fatally wounded,
*
V
¥
Who was’t betrayed the Capital? Divine Power even more different, to A blimp used in other battles against Martin La—an, 39,- Cleveland, te preparing to start on a hunt during
moths
Will
be
specialty
equipped
for
the
Easter
vacation
for
the
skeleton
A
box
social
was
given
at the gym
•A woman!
mid by police on a efaerc* of attempt of a mastodon believed to be buried Tuesday night, featuring April fool’s
let those dance that Want to dance, the new campaign.. *
Who lost Mark Anthony the world ? those .pray that want to pray, and
ing, to admiaieter poteoh to hie wife. . on a la m 20 miles northeast of
•A woman!
' those sing that w ant to sing. Omnis
Cold weather has canted a short Springfield. Parts of a mastodon dny. Some very clever ideas were dis
of "eats".
' „
age .in toe supply of maple syrup fat akstetoe were dug up recently in that played in the• realm
Who was the cause of a long ten cience above knows what hey all mean
•
-* H '
Green
county.
years’ war ,and, laid a t last old Troy and can sort out the good intentions.
Nfew American
vicinity.
The Sophomores and JunJors held a
Flare Procter, veteran railroader, . John Oonnot*, 19, is dead and hie
in ashes?*—A woman!
C ardinals
<
|
feH
under
toe
wheel*
of
a
yard
anspread
at Baulline Collins, Thursday
companion, Lyle Sherwood. 22, is In
And now it’s Flrpo’s turn.
DEATH b r in g s e n d t o
giae near Logan and was kiHed in a hospital seriously wounded, as the evening, The eats vrere finished and
— IK—
stantly.
TO A BRIEF ILLNESS
result of a cutting affray following an fergotten before the usual “break-up
Just fifty y ".s ago, young H art
Lydabrile Gffwoo, who live* a te r automobile cdHisten a t Toledo,
crowd" arrived. The freshies didn't
London, te hrid cm A. eharge pi §*•*Pease Danks ai his *fife lived hap George R. Leach,. 78, died a t his
MlSij (Mire -FrJutcss -Anderson, 24, expect -to break up the spread, so
Ing a WortMere check on- O.. H, My teacher J'n th* -public schools at Co- brought Jachg their own cats.
pily, He evihi^wrote a song to tell her home in Xenia, Tuesday affair an ill
ers, druggist of London,
that his affection Would last forever, ness of ten days. He is survived by a
tembos, died as result .-of accidentally
Middleport council has Joined with taking an ovsndosa of sleeping
“Silver Threads Among the Gold.” widow and seven children; Mrs. Corn
-The Union Service next Sabbath
Pomeroy In. Voting In farcer ot east- powder, u
was the title of that song, you remem Kinnison of near Cedarville, Mrs.
tern time. Other nearby towns are l Mrs. Mario Radtke, 45, was struck evening will be held in the United
ber it, well, ifyou're fifty. It’s A pret Maude Harris, Jamestown} Mrs. Alice
about td take the arine action,
; and killed by an automobile at Cleve Prcsyterian church ,Rev. White will
ty song. Many have butchered it. “It. Huston, CadarriHe;1Mrs, Raye Mur
Drimar Hinton, 15, oil manager of land. An 18-yato-oW boy, driver of preach the sermon. The service wilt
made money and when prosperity ray, JamretowS} Charles of James
Amsterdam, near Steubenville, ended toe caf, is held on a manslaughter be a t 7:30. A11 are cordially invited to
came in one door, harmony flew out town and Hartey of Xenia/ The fun
hie life by shooting fctaerif in toe
come.
of the other. Danks and' his wife sep eral waa hsld Thursday and burial
head, dying instantly. No reason Is I Robbers broke Into Hagerty’s In- •see
MW
arated. His son and daughter have took place a t Milledgeville.
assigned for hie act,
terurban bowling alley at Toledo and
- Fire destroyed toe Thomas Shea after tying up two night port-ere, Jimquarried about royalties on the song.
hotel a t Suffisfak Portage county. Lore , oiled open a safe add escaped with \
$100,000 Dimples
— Ill —
RADIO PROGRAMS TO BE
$20,000.
L
j
$2,000.
In' 1003, an old man was found dead
A NEW FEATURE
Cincinnati muniripSl court convic ; Clyde Kati, 22, wm killed and three
kneeling besidehis bed in a Philadel
tion of seven chiropmotore, who were 1companions.injured When a big tow*
phia lodging house. On an oid copy of The Herald recognising the great
charged with advertising thenteeiveis
g oar crashed into their Fond and
“Silver Threads" .he had written this inormu* in to e interest of radio and
to practice medicine without having,
tried the Ford over toe 30-feel em
“It’s hard to grow old alone.” That the large number of fans in this secObtained state tieeneea, was affirmed
bankment near Dover.
waa Danks. Last Friday his wife was has provided a musical radio service,
by Jwdg« Thomas H. Darby to com
Four men wore arrested and a oarmon pleas court.
buried. She had died at 82* in « Break Three programs will be fo r Friday
load of beer seised in East Akron.
At Yeti Wert Judge Blachty aplyn rooming house, where she lived Saturday and Sunday with the usual
Court of appeals, at Toledo certified
pointed three attorney* to inveetjgsto 1a Stay Of execution for James Brady
alone.
special attraction* for Sunday pro
charge* against Attorney George N .! oi Sandusky, wife stayer, sentenced 4
HI W
M
tt
grams, Three program* are furnished,
Leaeure, mayor of Delphoa. Affida to die in the eteteric chair at the pen
it
Construct your own moral, and be as several days in advance and will J
vits alleging that Leseure has been ‘ itentiary. Appeal will be heard
m m to taltete this; “It’s hatter to put b# subject to change without notice.'
geilty ot mieconduot a* a ttiemfesr Of April 14a good heues and fate in year wife’s This is the first service of the kind of-1
the .bar wefe Med in coeamoa pleas , Mrs. Minnie Back, fio, ot Toronto,
court.
{ Canada, is under arrest at CJevrtefid.
name, or Undid up for her a respect* fered weekly papers.
j
Depew Head, Merlon county farm* Warrants have been issued charging
able bank account, that you can’t
1
to, president Of the National Bwlne , two men, alleged compsnkws of Mrs.
touch, than to sing to her “Yes, my
STONER LAND SELLS,
CXGDlMMGrowers’
-association, has been ep-*’ Back, with a otmepltacy to smuggle
darling, you wilt he always young and
wThe raising ef Archbishop Hayes pointed a -director ot toe nstkmal Into Cleveland wholesale quantities
Sheriff MorrisllRierp sold a t public]
fair to ate.” *,
}?-' jK ‘,
lire stock and meat board, with head of Canadian liquor. A huge quantity
- A .X
-vil;
skmOM waasale last Saturday 15.22 acres of th e ! of New York Snd Archbishop quarters in Chicago.
Mundeleiwe of Ghitego to Cardinal*
of bonded liquor was weired,
Round the world fliers, encounter Willie Stoner farm east of town t o ' of the Roman Catholic faith, amid
Coe* miners -in th e NrieteiivMte dfc*
ing: heavy wteribar, were temporarily J , B. Rife, The appraieemenyyaa $50 S scene of splendor a t Rome, now trict, having had tittle work fee , Charles F, Kettering of Dayton has
ty ea etobted ttoalrmtfi e t the botod-et
11» mt* ,1Ji
a Km^sA*' tokaMHausik f^uoaeAkCtewtetto Mato «C • * Lrete, -*U
NMMHKiy M R
f-flREw *-ll#ww* -iMM* and aura sssd toe kind eoWwor fidO 1 flake the Amarietta Member* of the months-, are new t a t a t steady tetfe*
Itteltsb* tet tb* Ohio Mat* untrerrity * to re**MHMt tier town agate la
Imereti
Cellegt
numlwr
font.
The
RRRRp tere
JHHvHBRHRI wBwhRWwRKT199 .eta acre. The land adjetea Mr, Rife’s Iwo others are Cardhud O’Oonnrif ptormwt »* to* ri*r fhuvm, Three t* fiktite to* t*m of Dr. fkm m to M 1*M NattenaJ Kresty Show,
Simis.aritejitowiA
I A t Jurere
e w - mvNi
-if Breton and ( h t M Dare^erty Utditirire resytor *******
.ItstytobMti, teb* * m tereuay.
men
tel

t

&

•4

ef rite

g £ s& !&
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Am,*, ^ «* >:<sr
„ .■.i..
------ -t
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- shmmmi m ms.
fpwitfMF was**
■m
* * THK W#KM»
1 Hsus!,Yu!, vtpose days are with
la *Kh*r «!«)* and with v»iy recent
fiit t <ifi> and whose mercies cannot be ly, i»f the hardship# of Arctic explorei f i t i j r wuu* *
•
IW T O I
.■ ' ovd, make tp, wv beseech Tim*. tioa, not the l« a t was the long isolajm’I'U pprslhlq of UiesborUMK end ua-;
tloa from all human affair* except
vtMisty of human life*’ one of the; those of a minute group which the
J M mmI a t tii* gai t 0 » «», {fedsrU’PRt. *t of those m m iee is that this
vifl*, U* Otethwt | i t U*7» * k JMttNMl' ■ar»h has never been left unvhlied by wen making sm h voyages had to un
derlet Indeed, not Jafic-iucnUy, this
Uv’iie favor, unlit by tha dlvlns light, has seemed far worse than cold and
•r unstirred by th* divine Inspiration, darkness, and from It came the Irrita
fa tbe <isjrke*t and most degraded daya bility and quarreling that havn marked
FRIDAY, APHID 4, 1»2S,
t n u t appointed that tarns “should seek many such expeditions, The men, too
'a- herd, If haply they might fed after long prisoned 1» narrow quarters un
Hm, and find Him,** Aa light mere**- der depressing conditions, prew des
TER COUNTRY DOCTOR
r jiy found Its way Into their souk perately tired pf each other’s com
Tfe* tm dm qr toward aporialkunin :,py became conscious that they were pany and not ieaa desperately tired
mtesetas i. a, n atter that k causing ■rvlng a God "whose days are without of talk into which nothing new could
jrraws owsesr* among the resident# if mb and whose mercies cannot be num miter. How the radio has changed all
’crwV*—-and they also became con1 that, The cold and thp dyrta'^s and
the rural districts.
•clous of "the shortnesa and uncertainthe chance of shipwreck in the'crash
The eifcis* lire congested with doc
tor*, the majority of whom struggle ;; fit human life,” They hegsn to draw ing Ice floes remain, hut every day
*kmg with scent practice into mid'' (‘ssops from the past, and to look to and every hour, If they choose, the
shipmate* can turn a knob, listen In.
d k age, hut always buoyed up with its future with hope and courage.
hope of greet success and prosperity
There Is no limit tp women’s daring and hear all of the really important
In their later .year*. In the city the ay*
an nvlstrlx. Who disputes It? and exciting news of the world. This
doctor is relieved from the necessity kw.sn’t she prove It every time she la what Captain MacMillan and his
of carrying a full line o f drugs. He aarches down the aisle to the stra p s men now are doing, though their lit
gets aa large a fee for calling .on. a >f Mendelssohn’s wedding march? tle vessel la well on Its way toward
patient send writing a -prescription doesn't she clinch it every time she the Pole, and not only do they hear
as he would if he dispensed his own ■likes a chance and ventures forth In: what other folk are doing, but they
can tell tho other folk about their
medicines.
me fit those gossamer-suspended eve*
Ha has the advantage of hospital ring dresses? While man may claim: own achievements and experiences,
service for his more serious cases, «o share her daring In the Journey al* and that, if they nr? like most, of ns,
and in the beginning he can get along, rnrward, the shoulder-strap test leaves la even more Interesting, For they
without a private conveyance, or at him gasping, A mouse or a spider may can send as well as receive. While
most with a cheap runabout, because send a woman shrieking but of the they cannot summon Immediate aid in
his driving is only on paved streets, i-oom, But when faced by real risks case of need, at least they*'can dis
close the need, and get the aid In
. He has' more leisure a t his command -.he does not' falter.
time If only they can wait for It. A*id
and also the advantage of consulta
that is a'good deal more than their
tion when he desires it.
The American soldier hr to be the
„
The country doctor is a slave to hegt dressed In the world, according predecessors could do,
his profession. He must carry much to an announcement from the War de
tn an address before the League of
in the way of medicine. He .is subject partment at Washington. A nifty
to calls a t ail times of tl\e day and made-to-measure suit of khaki wjll re American Pen Women George Haven
night which necessitate long drives place the Ill-fitting ' clothes *now as Putnam la quoted to the effect that
over roads almost impassable. His signed to army privates. The new books are messengers of pence between
hours are long, and if he has any sort uniform will be of smooth serge, with nations. This Is a statement, that cnlls
o f practice, his life is a str enuous mass buttons, gold collar Insignia and for qualification, f Some hooks may so
one. He is dependent upon his .own i snappy leather belt. It was not qualify. But others qualify as messen
resources, Moreover country practice he uplforra though that carried Bel- gers of war. “Understanding and
lacks the glittering promise of great Jean woods or Inspired the doughboys knowledge of other nations can he
financial success although a libera • '.o charge at Chateau-TlUecry., That gained by books, and if we understand
the life and habits of a nation we
‘ income and an ultimate ' competence vas the American spirit.
naturally
wilf understand, the people,"
are practically .assured.
and as peoples "come to know each
. ' Despite the disadvantages attend
A peasant of tire Moscow district
ing country practice, it would appear murdered his wife because she refused other there Is less chance of war.’’#So
that the young doctors who shy a- to cook him an omelet. He was con reasons Major Putnam. But there Is
way from it are making a mistake, victed and, sentenced to six? years In the ofher line of reason, Misunder
There 'are other than financial re prison, hut the soviet supreme court standing ofmther nations can bespread
wards in this life, and many of these has consented to review the case. *Pos by a book, and such misunderstanding
' go to the country doctor. He is as sibly they see a way .to serve justice by may increase the ch'ance of war. The
mind of peoples may be turned from
sured o f a commanding social posi- fining him a dozen eggs.
peace by books that stir to antagonism
Hop and of alife of usefulness, which j .
endears him to hundreds of families.
A poUcy of ruthless retrenchment lu and pppeal to the eyfi In men. It all
depends on the book.
He faces middie life and old age with -^j;e salaries of state officials is anthe knowledge th a t the friendship, uou^ ea by the German "chancellor,
Confidence and love of his fellows- Doctor Marx. , This-will do, much to . The annual report" of the Depart
•will be his throughout a wide com discourage tiny Idea of resuming charge ment of Agriculture carries Items that,
together, show-a notable-Immunity; th a t he will always he a wel of the government on the part of tho J.taken
pr0V6lPent ta ^ COImmon of agricul
come addition to- any circle; th a t '-he Hohenzollerns,- whose tastes were
ture. ' I t shows that the farmers are realways will he an honored guest a t rather expensive.
celvlng higher prices for most of, their
any fireside. Great wealth and' wide
_
,
"
'
major
crops, which Indicate an increase
fame Will not he his,, but his compfa-University of Minnesota co-eds have
tacorae for tlje current year of
tive financial and social standing will decided that In men, looks are pre- approximately $1,250,000,000 over that
he assured.
ferable to riches, but a handsome of the precedinr twelve months. It
bank roll need not he considered en shows that cost of productioh bntrsHihtirely out of the running.
stantially decreased and that the
_ ,
' J'.....' '
..
prices on much that the farmer bnys
s
a deemster wan a judicial
Paris may become the divorce Mecca haTe fTropped.
,Acta and fig.
•Wear in Scotland, who formally pro
nounced the doom or sentence Of death of the aristocracy, but for the* truly ure& reported by the Agricultural de
'
<m condemned criminals. The name h) demo iratlc Reno will continue to offer. partment, which
refute the contention'
now given in the Isle of Man to two certain economic as well as social ad that agriculture is struggling in the
Judges, who act as chief justices pf the vantages.
slough of economic depression.
Island. .
There seems to be a growing dis
Next to a baby, a newspaper ts the
position here and in London to criti most interesting thing In the world, ac
Indians Pear Tw ins.'
cise France for her single-entry sys cording to Professor Harrington of .Chi
'■ Twins are usually regarded aa un tem of International bookkeeping.
cago. Tree, the newspaper Is a very
canny and are rather feared aa pos*
human Institution. It Is called upon,
■raring occult power. Among, some
Oregon and other coast tribes they ' " Maybe after a while men will be to search out and record the day’s hap
Were once regarded as abnormal and able to live a thousand years, but hot penings and to ’be in touch with the
•unless the traffic regulations ate con* voices of the night. Many make the
oas or both were killed.
••'dornhly Improved.
,
i
mistake of calling the newspaper* dull
because they do nofcenjoy all the things
It prints. No one reader enjoys all
A nd the Band Plays Annie Laurie
news In equal measure, but there la
enough, mixture of substantial infor
Now we have a' resolution in the United States Senate
mation, pleasant diversion and profit
asking for an investigation to-fix responsibility for the world
able discussion to please everybody,.
war. If • we only get another „8et of Senators to settle
,once and fo r all time the disputed age of Ann, We will be
A prince of the old Busslan empire,
all get, and the rest o f the Senate m ayb e able to devote a
whose Income was once enormous, now
little tim e to the nation's business.
works In feoadofl for $25 a -week.
Trotsky, whose Income as a Bronx edi
E'er example, we m ight consider legislation that would
tor was $25 * week, Is now drawing
make impossible the raking in of great fortunes overnight
large revenues In Russia. Sovietism
as a result of stock manipulation coming, as it always does,
has produced some remarkable varia
oh the heels of “Washington disclosures.’* Tom tom beat
tions in the wage scale,
in g, sw eet m usic to th e financial bandit, has started the ball
o f ruin rolling periodically for years. Since the oil drums
The peace terms arrived at in a
have begun to beat great fortunes have been made and lost.
meeting
between a husband and wife to
Perhaps we m ight find out who is getting th e money RIGHT
patch up old differences, but In which
now .
v
'
the husband shot the wife, must'have
N ot more than a week ago a stock drive was made th at
been patterned largely after the Treaty
stopped only on the verge of panic. The insiders cleahed
of Versailles,
up. The next d ayth ey cleaned up again. They pushed the
■market up When th e little fellows with five to a hundred
The Chinese are developing a politi
. thousand dollars had every reason to expect it to continue
cal consciousness, as is Indicated by
to go down. It is safe to say the market w ill now be rigged
the kidnaping of a missionary—a clear
iday fey day for months to come. In the midst of ruined
futility
If Judged solely by the pros
jiom w and the crash o f hopes o f the unfortunate men and
pect
of
pecuniary
reward,
Women lured by th e glamour of speculation into the Wall
S tr e e t maelstrom, an investigation into the world war would
Now that « number of oil-stock
purely prove encouraging. Once 14 a Senate Committee
swindlers have been sent to prisons,
decide that question and every ruined man and woman in
gullible investors may have to work
fche country would be happy. Away with such balderdfish,
for
new ways to lose their money.
you Senators. Get down to work.
New York City has a dead line. No known crook may
Who will be able to identify It when
travel below th at line. The blackjack man may not invade
eur explorers, one of these days, hap
th e restricted gone untiJ he has learned a more skilful
pen upon some hard coal?
jeuethod of procedure, Perhaps we m ight reverse gears And
forbid the Black Horse Canary leaving Wall Street and preSomh critics will never be happy un
irsiBii them invading the rest o f ,he city and the rest of the
til knee breeches are taken out of Brit•otm try. The great hauls come from rigging the market
Ish-Amerlcan relations.
«a inside information. The game is all played, however,
W ore the public gets any cards. When the outsiders begin
Finding a Cine Is a poor way to
to operate th* band is playing “Home, Sweet Home” and the
reim*srltate a murder victim.
f•flow s are le ft applauding on the sidewalks. Oil senpeat, present, and to come, will provide enough
t ’Md will melt a coal pile as fast M
i for a thousand financial raids in the next few months,
beat will melt a cake of ice.
Of tout**, th is m ight hfi scotched, but the need of th#
Is to find out who started the world war. Let us have
th* truth a t all haaards, Then, and not till then, can wd
^ m th e Boxer uprising and the American Revolution,
9 HHp
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ThM mm sbrtrs bras start risfdlfjr In Iiut* dealing trifh ilfcgUP
m. TIM IltofltlaHt* Child rantwt inherit. Wouldn't It be better tjf
I hath fatter and mother to l*av« all their money to the lUerittj
«MMt? TMw WAittt protect the innocent and taak« prrapectlw
m u * «**«-

SMMS ottm k it
compared to war This Js « serious ttiaftcn
i stiMMl hate a Senate <i*«'4r.'ttra to find out who invented football
Wtet M tte m ar
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>HpHE HOME STORE has been waiting for ju st this
4- moment—when fashion and the season are in perfect
accord—to present their complete collection of new Easter
fashions in Suits, Coats, Dresses and Blouses and in each
model faultless in fashion, and fineness—and each garment
$o individual that there is no longer any one who can say
“There’s not a type hereTo please”. . ■ .
/

Suits $25.00 to $100.00

23! ‘

Ion
on*
plo. •(
w ir

Blouses $1.95 to $25.00

ahien Tehan 01

O H IO

is

Coats $25.00 to, $75.00

Dresses $15 to $100.00*
SPRINGFIELD,

C

SPRINGFIELD,
OHIO
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ANNOUNCING

Vcwfe FOLKS PWj'T LIKE
cwy?ectNew half as cwch
AG VHeY
THfe ACT aP
CORRCCTIN6

The Opening Saturday,
April 5th, of Our
New Store
Charged to Experience—
|
SIis took my auto r,de3 and ga3
|
She tobk my talk so Mellow.
She took my heart this self-name lacs ?
And then she took another fellow, *
Three Don’t*—
;
Try to show-of Kids— Radio—’ An- ’
tomobilcs.
Cynical Glee—
Riggst “Where to and why the hur-1
ry?"
|
Raggs* “To pay my life insurance J
premium, and If I don’t hurry my j
v/ife's next husband may be penniless. |
Rlond Bess Opines-—
Everybody in our home drives fhej j
automobile—but the garage rutin has
it most of the time,
Short S to ry Alligator and one darky boy.
Alligator.
The End.
Nothing Personal—
Forst Yegg: “Did you file your"in- ]
come tax ?”

which has recently been completed
t-'

i

.

.

.

35 East Main St., Springfield, Ohio
Shoes For All The Family
t

$ 9 .9 8

•

m

•

3

4J

$ Q .9 8

l/f .9 8

Th

NOTHING HIGHER
%

■'

“Everything New But The W elcome"

j

Second Yegg: “File it?—say I *—
TNT’ed it.” '
j
Second Sight ^
I
Riggs: “Yes, sir, t was about to
marry a rich girl when 1 found out
that she spent more than $10,000 n
i ye..-’ on her dressmaker."
Jiggs:'“Thro what did you do?”
Riggs: “I married her dressmaker."
Hate, Either Way-—
He: "It wouldn't be much trouble
for us to marry because my" father is •
a minister, you know."
\
f-he: “Oh, well, M ’s have a try at I
it. My fattMr i« a UwyMr, you knew." {
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i Aid for Farmers
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THE{USELESS FEta
U ,Makin
lee for Summer U se:
of ntueEi

ra n

(To Meet Changed Condikl
— ’— —
{ tion* New Forme Have \ fi ”"
By WALTER W. HEAP
- Been Devised.
j Preeident Ameriaair Bankers

First Arrivals to the Prince of Wales following his last fall with
his horse in a steeplechase race *,id after being kicked in the fate
and collar-hone broken by another noise, Respite protests from hi?
oaa, the King, and the people- he refuses to give up the spoil

n o w r e d u c e d to

J io .h .^ le d o
'

•

'

•

i

'

’

i

238% 'sales increase ir,akes this wonderful
low price possible!- ’N ow nearly every
one can afford to own this high quality
closed‘car with the engine that improves
with use. D rive i t —you’ll never change
—W illy s-K n ig h t o w n e rs n e v e r do!

Central Garage
C e d a r v ille , O h io

Three Big Values
inSOxJJi regular
size clincher tires

Usco Fabric
Royal Cord
and d ie NEW

USCO CORD
-now ready

#

This TJ.S. quality gropp a t
Jknvestprices everoffered
Buy U&'Tktt&ornmm

,

o.
oi yi\'.) aid ware C
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
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Public Sale Bills Are A Heessfty
Leave YonriPert Order Here

Mm*

Method of Freezing in Cant
or Paper Bag# Outlined.

Aim - (Sr*#*m far fas Waits* But** p*p»fWw>t
Furnishing the average fsrja with a
elation.
sufficient supply of ice fat use fa the
tPrapars* »jr th» rnlt«< SUt«s I>*nartai*et
We
speak
of
“coal”;
immediately
at as'ri«MKiu«.)
i
house and the dairy 1* a problem of
T* awlat Aiusricah fanner* in or-’ WO visualise « yds Of black lumps. We considerable cpheerH fa many local!- j
apaokpf
‘’wheat”;
In
our
mind
we
Pic
gaBfafag their bualnma to meet the
ture a golden field ;tie*» especially where facto ar* u» i
changed aeonuoilc conditions of proa«< gfait or perhaps i ponds or stresnuf from which a natural
•nt-dsy agriculture, new form* of ag-,
the
farmer’s load on Jsupply can be secured, A method of
rimltural information have been devel
freezing ice in metel cans or fnecisi
route to market.
oped, and fundsmectal studle* in farm
paper hag* may he used, seyatht Uni
k
1
*aB.ee
fa
not
a
organisation, marketing end crop h •eemmltty. Being on ted States Department of Agriculture,
tlmates hare been expended by the
fafangfafa thing, it fa regions where cold weather prevails
bureau of agricultural economics dur
fc
greatly mfaUAder- for several weeks at a time «ad where
ing the peat year, according to the an
stood,
it moans one the supply Of pure water is limited.
nual report of the faxeau.
The can* may be niadp fa any «,«*■
thing
to
*p»e pen
^Jh the period of agricultural re
kCUient size by * local tinsmith #nd
f*e,
another
to
oth
adjustment experienced during 'the
should be of galvanized Iron rein
past year, it area Important for farm- WaltsrW.Head ers.
forced at top and bottom with Iron
By
reason
ot
this
era to secure the facts bearing open
strips. The bottom is made slightly
mystery
surrounding
current problems tout would glv$ them It, .it Is top frequently feared, and smaller thnu the top to make the re
the greatest aid In making accurate financiers assailed as eoeinfe* of the moval of the lee easier, The cane Are
decisions in planning farm operations
good, using their power selfish placed near the well or other source
and in marketing their products,,r says .public,
of water supply, filled with water end
ly to advance their own purposes.
the report, “Tbp first atten^on of the
left exposed to the Weather. A shell
No
not
to*
or
people
ever
achieved
bureau staff hag been .directed con greenness without the assistance of of ice soon freezes around the inner’
stantly toward these problems In re |naAoe,riWunMaated capital, mart' surface, and when this shell l* irom
sponse to the greatly increased dp-, aged and directed by those skilled to 1|4 to 2 inches thick, hot water ia
mends upon the bureau for informa the handling of waoith gaa money, Ac- poured over the outside of tlie can
tion on the general conditions of supply cumulated resources ere .represented and the shelf removed,' If left to
and demaud, prise trends, the effect Of a t times by board# of gold, hut more freeze solid the cake would tend to
various domestic and foreign factors frequently by Ships, herds, and other hurc.t or huige. After Ute ghell is r?upon the farmer’s returns, and for in productive Ag*acl**.
mpvea from the w n % hole ds broken
formation bearing upon problems of
America measures, hpr resource* in through at the top of the shell and
crop readjustment.”
berms of WWlotis of dollars. She has piost of the yvhter Inside the,u poured
Live Stock Surveys Help.
thoueaafa of ppospww* homes, myri put. A* the freezing progresses, waSpecial effort'was made to strength ads of well developed villages and far fa poured Into the. shell a little' a t
en present crop and live stock report-’ towns, thousands of miles of railroads U time until a solid block of Ice fa pro
lug methods, and to'supplement these •fad paved roads. TUfa hag been pos duced, By this method only a few
methods by surveys designed! to give sible thTCUgh the Investment and use cans are required, usually enough to
a more accurate knowledge of future of capital or wealth created and ac complete ,fae freezing of one or two
supplies. The semi-annual pig surveys cumulated h r the citizens. •
layers for the Ice house at A time, which give an indication of Intentions - when the early pioneers first trav
About the same methhd fa employed'
of farmers regarding the production of eled over the prairies, which are now Whep 'special paper bags are used, al
hogs, and the reports of farmers* in? rich and productive fields, their re though tlipy do not last so fang asi the
tentlons to plant various crops' are out sources consisted only of a productive can*. Afipther method that can be
lined, as indicating the bureau’s activi soil, a healthful climate, and the sun ■used in' very cold section* of fas IJnities along this line. Numerous me shine and min necessary to thegrowth itf?d Styles fa to run water fato the le*
,
chanical and other methods have also of vegetation.
jhpuse and let a layer freeze. This fa
As the early settlers wrought and :done by first constructing a dam of
been developed to obtain maximum ac
curacy In acreage and-production esti produced and prospered, they caved. jsupv around fas floor of the house B>
These savings they invested' to the far 12 Inches from the wall in order to
mates.
. . ■■■■:■
A world-wide crop and market report tools of' production —*plows, harrows, inflow sawdust insulation next to the
binders, stores, railroads, banks and
ing service was developed by the bu manufacturing
enterprises. THESE Valfa- The Interior of the house Is
reau, to obtain the essential facts con RAVINGS “FINANCED/”
PROGRESS. then flooded with a few Inches of wa-1
cerning probable’ foreign competition The building of the railroads
Was the ter, which' soon freeze*, the procedure
and demand for American farm prod great outstanding contribution
Of b.efag repeated^ unfll the house Js filled
ucts. Agricultural commissioners In finance to the development of the West.
with Ice. It 1*. then covered with saw
England and Europe, and the Interna The West owes a debt of gratitude tp dust and closed tip Until ice fa needed.
tional • Institute of Agriculture at
Investors In eastern states who JA great disadvantage of fats method
Home keep the bureau constantly in the
ventured
to invest their money- in vir 1$ that' in order to groove ice, ft must
formed, regarding the current foreign gin territory,
making possible develop |be cut or Chopped out' with an ax,
agricultural situation. This news is meat by the use pt their accumulated [which results fa uneven and' irregular
broadcast by the bureau to farmers by resources.
[pieces and considerable waste of tee.
radio atid the press.
Bank
deposit*
represent
very,
huge
.. A study of the factors that Influence ly the savings of the people. The loan* jNew Invention Provides
1
the market demand in domestic mar they make possible, are employed in
kets, as expressed In the prices and! productive enterpriser. The develop- [. Adjustment on Windmill
movement of crops and In consumers’ mefit of the agricultural communities ' .The Scientific American In Illustrat
requirements was made. Results of depends very largely upon the credits , ing and describing An attachment for
several years of farm management extended by investor* fa other com*" A windmill, the invention of I, F- Will.
surveys were reviewed to secttte facts munltles. The development of munic man, MuIeshoe, TexaB, says:
of value In the present agricultural re4 ipalities te possible vary largely
The .Invention especially relates tq
adjustment, the objective being shift through the sale of municipal bonds to twindmills adapted for use in pperatfag
ed somewhat from studies with the bis-: Investors In other planes. All this I« 'wells. An important object fa to prbtorlcal point of view to the current re the work of finance.
r ’'''..........................
■' ■.......
adjustment point of view.
i
! A steady growth In the bureau's
r
work in warehousing, improved farmi
W AGES HERE AMD
flnonc - and in the study of agricultural}
co-operation is required. 'The corre-l
, ABROAD
Hatton of various research projects bon-,
ducted by state and federal institu
•T»HB American factory worker 1*
tions such as in the establishment of,
* receiving wage* the purchas
(the New England research council ooj
marketing and food supply is also re-■ ing power Of which It above the
wages paid fa any other country of
garded as a forward step. A similar
the .world, The British Ministry pf
council haa been planned for the' Mid-t
Labor h*s made a computation of
tya West.
“
j
the amount of food which' the
Market New* SSrvioe.
|
wages of workers fa different cities
The market activities of the bureau’: of the world wljl purchase,1 In
have been extended along the lines of- the following table the. purchasing
research, standardization, marker
power of wages fa London Is taken
hews, and food products inspection at; a* 100, and the purchasing power’ *Windmill Provlcfad With Means for
shipping points and terminal markets
of wages fa other cities is shown’ • . 0*lf-AdJurtm*nt to th* Wind.
(trades were prepared, for hay, wool,
as percentages of fa ir figure. The.
tobacco, rice, rye, peanuts, dressed
table indicates that the worker In jrld* a ,wfadmlil having means wheremeats, and a number of fruits and’ New York can buy ‘ more -than fay Ah* *am« fa- posltlonsd with rela
twice as much food with his Wages tion to tha wfad and vrheraby the sams
vegetables.
Farm management studies vfrere ex
than can the worker fa London, .'may be. thrown out of gear during s
panded during thd year to include
while the worker fa Berlin or .{storm *r high wind. A.further object
Vienna can bny'cnly a little mote ,|fa’t* provide * windmill having a pati
studies of farm income on various
than halt as much With his dally .of wooden or metal wheel* which by *
types of farms, farm production In lo
'novel arrangement are operatively
wage as the worker fa London,
calities adjacent to cities, the organi
or only one-fottrtk as much as the 'connected to * pitman rod or drivt
sation of cane sugar farms, a special
'shaft.
worker In New York,
survey of cotton farms In boll weevil
'districts, studies of the earlier farm
New Y ork....... .1 ,............. 217
management records, surveys of re
•Sweet Soil la Necessary
Ottawa
180
gion* on which studies have been
Amsterdam ......................
103
i
for Many Garden Crops
made in previous years to discover iraLondon
100
; Your garden xasy not be acid, but ii
iportant changes in management. Goat
Christiania ......................
**
{it ha* bean kept pretty rich th«
#f production work was expanded to
Stockholm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «7
■cbancea ope it fa, When manure and
.Include wheat, cotton, tobacco, fruits, ‘Warsaw
85
Ignsen crop* ore plowed under they de[sugar beets, sugar cane, and cattle,
Brussel* ........
70
icay
and.make for acidity, and no soli
j -This extended service* tp fanners
Paris ................................. «8
[fa at its host for moat crops when fa
{was'Blade possible largely by the con /PjmgllO * e ** * .**«we * ♦* B*»**•* 47
;thfa condition. Some crops do not obsolidation of three former bureaus Into
Madrid
‘Ject so much as other*, but for a genWhat is now the bureau of agricultural
Berlin ............................... 57
feral high-producing soil it is necessary
'economics. In the new bureau the
Vienna ..........................
65
■to keep it sweet. There fa little dan>
[identity and the organization of the
An Important factor fa the dif ;g« Of getting It too full of lime, and
[various lines of work formerly handled
ferences between the rewards of las lime will help to make all fertilizer!
in the three bureaus has been pre
worker* is -the* the productivity of [produce better results, when using
served in the associated divisions un
the American worker has been tthem it is^Advisable to first lime the
der the three groups of ptodnetjon,
greatly increased through, the nse {soil. Dime and fertllicera should no)
marketing, and problems dealing with
b* applied together,, for tb* lime wfli
the economic phases of both produc of large investment* of capital for
machinery.--Journal of the Ameri 'often cause a Joss of plant food by
tion and marketing.
can Banker* Association.
>ha«ty chemical action.

Rotted Manure Excellent
Fertilizer for Cucumber
' Rotted manure Is an excellent fer
tilizer for cucumber plants. The mix
ing Of acid phosphate with manure is
to be advised. If added before the
nitrogen hns a chance to escape It will
hold the nitrogen in the manure. Add
phosphate contains gypsum and gyp
sum has this same power to hold the
nitrogen, but add phosphate IS more
effective than is gypsum alone and, of
course, contributes valuable phospho
rus. Acid phosphate retards the fer
mentation of the manure.
Add phosphate may he added either
hefot* or after composting, and In
either case 1s a valuable addition.

WHAT AGRICULTURE NEEDS

A recent summary of the agricul
tural situation gaum** th* heeds as
follows;
1. increased **d baianoed productia h

.

■

■ , .

2. inmeaseM nBjdshktahdfag of qredit facilities

2. increased market faculties
4, Better basiness method*
The Agricultural Orileges are work
ing out production poohfams, the bank*
the credit problems and cooperative
Associations Appear to be greatly im
proving marketing faculties and busi
ness methods.
v

Tattooing.
Modern Electric tamjka.
It Is impossible to say definitely
The average amount of light ob
where and when the custom of tab tained for one cent from incandescent
toolng originated, Records of it are electric lamp* at first was about five
found In the tombs near Thebes, where candle power hodto, tout ft is how pos
there are painted representations of a sible to obtain with toe ordinary 4Grace of white men whose bodies are watt lamp 170 candle power hour* for
tattooed. In Caesar’s "Commentaries” oti«cent>
we are told that the Britons were tat
tooed.
, Warden ttoMrey* rfah Trap.
He Was on the Job.
An Indian fish trap in the Chariton
Prometheus needn’t have bwwght river, Missouri* which has been in use
fire to earth If he had waited for a fee 100 years, Itac fait been destroyed
streak *t ttthtMttif.
IbM
Hp '^PwW
Bw
W
W
W
*
■

ISkim Milk Valuable for
| Feeding Young Animals
i Skim milk fa worth very much more
.for feeding to jolg* and calves than t«
j dairy cows, bn? When , a surplus fa al
'hand it i t all right to use it. At tit*
{Connecticut station* when separatoi
iskim milk woi offered to the old cow*,
jOaty four would drink It, even though
,water was withheld for forty-eight
{hours and grain was mixed with the
•milk. With the four Cows, skim mllh
;wai substituted for concentrates fa
.the ration at the rat* of eight pound#
|of milk for one of concentrate*. Thi#
•substitution c*UMd Ah Increase fa th*
!yield of milk.

this Spring
C h a n g e E n g in e O il

CicsB t>Ufa a ofaaa »ijp>* fa

esscNtwi tp p*ri*«t fabriw-

tiou. A»y cfl •'wooes oat”

in na»«—iwwso Hm immnI *f
frtqokm repfaseefaat of en
gine pH,

Automotive experts sdrls*
duwgisg pf or«*k>ease ail fa
passenger ears every SAd
miles, truoks every3Mssilee,
Simply wmoviof th* drain
plui will not detail the old oil
out—soma will be left fa small
boljow* in the crank-ease.
This must he washed out.
Replace drain plug and pour
in one gallon of light “ %»king oil” —*of kerosene, Run
motor slowly a few mfautes..
Then drain again,
There’s * grade of JPolarfa*
Motor Oil that’s right for
every moke ofautomobile and
motor truck.
You can consult the Polarino Chart and get the recom
mended grade, of Ppfarine
anyvfhero in 0|hlp-~et 500
Standard Service Stations and
,at dealers’ stores and garages.
Refill with Correct Grade of Potarfm

Potarine Motor Oils are supplied in Jive grades because the
different types o f motors require oils o f distinct character
istics, Polarine Transmission Lubricants and Greases
meft the lubrication needs o f all transmission units' and.
chassis parts. And the Polarine Chart o f Recommenda
tions is a quick, -sure guide to, the correct grade o f Polar
ine for each part o f every car,
THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(A*QkfoGwfrrmfi**l

■
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nB,
f , r t,s c o m p ib w ? 0 iiM G *O W T S -ls ih l old n liM t brand
jr tftr r td h fM jffrtof&iisU. Sold and rtcotitnoudid
oporSBCO Ohio dtaUp and garam —al$o a t $00
*
• hand? Standard Sorpico S taten* /
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If You Want
cv *

•
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• Shelled
■

CORN
CALL
GUY CURREY & CO
ELEVATOR
tb

t

South Solon, Ohio
W E H A V E IT

Making an Appeal,
Mother-v"What a naughty little
girl you are, telling fib* like that
You can fast go to bed without any
supper.” offender—1"No, I can’t* mom.
What about that medicine I’ve get to
take after meafaV’*-N«w York Sub
and Globe,

Wh*t Tri*pbow* May Herald*
Dove, hate; success, failure; abuse,
sympathy; commands* piaNt vfatory*
defeat; hepptaeaa, sorrow-tb* tela-

th e S e a m

tfiiM

TRY OUR JOB PRIIfTIRG

si’iWlsBiiiilBfastWW’.iBM.M

b *»

***?¥

riVPft Milk
Secret *ry of Navy

'

PS

StmdaySchool
i > Lesson ’ |
t *C »a*JUis h.L■e IU tiirt .w: , %y 1i.hlo
(ut« «f t n. .■«„.)
ift*. 18.*,
<
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» L esso n fo r A p r il 6
THE KINGDOM RENT ASUNDER
WC8*QN TKST—I Kin** I3U-33.
OOI«I>EN TriXT—"I’n-le gncHi before
detraction, and an hmnthty spirit bpfor. a fait."—i*rov. MLTG.
3PRIMAKT 'rOW’.'—U!;« Gtpry of a
FoolUh Kfliy.
JUNIOR TOl'IC- ■Rchoboaui'a Folly,
IN7BHMKDIATK ASI) URNIUR TOP*
XC—Th* Division ot tlio Kincilom,
TOUNQ PEOPLE ANi> ADUf/I* TOPIC--Why the Kjrufduiu Was Divided,

Judge Curt if Wilbur, California
Supreme Court Justice and a graduate of the Naval Academy in 188S,
h a . accepted the folio in President
Coolidgea cabinet as the new Sec- Navy.
'•
0 ratary* of- the

The kingdom go gloriously adminis
tered In David’s time reached its
climes: in the time of Solomon, Solo
mon was led astray through the Influ
ence of his heathen wives, and the
kingdom bad begun to wane, God bad
expressed his indign ition toward him
and made known the fact that the
kingdom was to he rent from him, yet
not In his time, but In the time of
Rehoboam (Y Kings 11:9*13).
- 1, The Demand of the People (vv,
1*4).
Tills was occasioned by the burden
of excessive taxation and enforced, la
bor, which wnS required by Solomon
In-order to build costly houses and
temples fo r his heathen wives. Owing
to the multiplicity of his wives,. this
became very burdensome. They prom
ised loyalty to him on the condition of
lightened huydems. ■
II. Rehoboam'* Foolish Decision
Cvv. 5-15).
1. Rehoboam Consulted With the
Old Men (w . 5-7). These were men
of experience who had been Solomon’s
advisers. They advised that the peo
ple’s request be granted*
2. Rehoboam Consulted the Young
Men (w . 8-11). ” These yohng men
had grown up with him, possibly were
his half-brothers, sons of Solomon’s
many wives. Relng .thus brought up In
.the luxury of the harem, they were Ig
norant of the legal right of the people.
Therefore, they advteed even that the
burdens be increased.
3. Rehoboam FolloVed the Advice
of the Young Men (vy, 12-15), At the
appointed time he announced his pur
pose to the people. He even answered
them roughly, asserting hi? purpose to
increase their burdens and sorrows.
HI. The Revolt of the Ten Tribe*
Cvv. 16-24).
Upon Reboboam’s announcement of
his rash purpose, all Israel cried out,
“What portion have w e In David?
„ . . to your tents, O. Israel-’ .
1. Rehohoam’s Attempt to- Collect
Tribute (vvv 18, 19), Adoram, hhr
tribute gatherer, was stoned to death.’
So violent was the opposition on the
part of the people that Rehoboam had
to flee to Jerusalem to save bis life,
2. Jeroboam Made King Over Israel
(v. 20), They seemed to have lost no
time In selecting’a head So as to be
strong In thrtrg^opposltion to Reho
boam.
3. Reboboam’s Attempt ts Compel
the Ten Tribes to Return to David
(vv. 21-24). ^To effect this, he assem
bled his army of 180,000 men. Through
the prophecy of Shemaiab, which for
bade them to go against their brethren
they were persuaded to return.
IV. Jeroboam's Scb*m* to Unify the
Ten Tribes (vv. 25*83).
l. He Established Calf Worship (rr.
25-30). Hla pretext for this worship
was his fear lest the rAigtous unity
should heal the political separation.
His fear was that the people, would
go back to-Jerusalem to worship and
therefore would gradually be led to
acknowledge allegiance to Rehoboam
and his own life would be taken. He
was top shrewd a politician tp do
away with religion. He knew that
religion was a powerful factor In
man’s life. The prevailing religion
of the world , today is a political one.
Tt is used as a sort of cement to hold
together people and political interests,
‘ 2. His Scheme of Worship (vv.
31-33).
(1) He built houses and high places
(v. 31). This was against the direct
command of God. God had directed
His people to destroy the high places,
to break down the idolatrous centers,
(2) He made priests of the lowest
of the people (v. 31). God bad' set
aside the tribe of I*evl to fill the Office
of priesthood. In this again be dis
obeyed .God,
(3) He changed the day of the Feast
of the Tabernacle (V. 82), The time
of this feast was set by the Lord
(Lev. 23:83, 34), Jeroboam argtied
tliat the change In the time would be
better suited to their northern climate,
hut God who made thS* ellinate or
dained the time of the feast. I t was
■his business, therefore, to obey God.
(4) Jerobonm himself intrudes into
the priest’s office. This act of pre
sumption on his part Was the climax
of his godless acts, wlitcb all greW
out of his wicked heart.

of
-Senator
; ........ tOscar
■r. Underwood, m ...
a
l n r t l ’o /1 n n rttv
ili
Alabama, us
looked upon swith
p e a t faver m the South as the
logical candidate for the Demo*
; erotic Presidential nomination*

New Spring Footwear
O ur store is full of splendid Spring Shoes for
M en, W omen and C hildren.

GOOD SH OES A T REA SO N A B LE P R IC E S

Frazer's Shoe Store
X enia, O hio

11 E a s t M ain Street,

ThBM fM gic o f J f u s f r o
Cf» From medieval days come wonderfully strand
{ales of-legerdemain, and o f even more wonderfu,
magicians—mysterious beings w ho performed mir
acles with a wave of their m ystic wand*,
C , Scarcely less wonderful today is the miracle o f
re-created floors, furniture and woodwork—given
a new life and attractiveness by a touch of,Lustra. *
<L Hanna’s Lustro-Finish makes 63d things glow
andglisten—bringingbrightuess to yourentirehom e.
C.Hanna'sLuitre
finish it highly
suptrierferfintsh*
Ing eiid refinish*
ingintetitr tettdmrk, fittrt and
fnrnltnfe

irtT

C, Whin it*s time
i« think ef paint*
ing—tk ink i f
Hanna. Rtnttnthet the famous
(irten Seal—f i t
36 years the
standard.

Hefiendabk Paint . . . . .‘1 Since 1888

The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.

H ave your old F u rn itu re upholster
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called
for an d delivered from 1 to 10 miles
from X enia, Send in your address.
Will be in Cedarville, April 7, 8 or 9.

A re Found Together

Clip this *d which will bi food for $f ,00 on a $25 order, (*6od for
$2 on * $50 order. Letve orders at this office or write

E ast 333 J BeH phone

Elmer Weyrich
1441 H uffm an Ave.,
*s*

**.

*

P*»pl* have xu lev# a m lister*
they cap jm«, **d tb*y don’t think
until tbvy
ted, *«4 one list'd*
alway* to liav« tuui enough, turnip*
area cabbage* to «»t without th*
troubling about getting tkarn, in
order to «wc cu tnem anything ex
cept food.*—Mr*. Wilkin*,

PIE, THE GREAT DESSERT

D ayton, Ohio
IT".

TOY OUR fOB PRINTING

f t ’OjU'iety of thought and propriety
of ilk-lion are commonly found to
gether, Obscurity and affectation are
the two great faults of style.- Macau•ay.
•
,
„ .......................... ..
$«i*mofitftph Sentitlv*,
The seismograph, the instrument
width records earthquakes, is so sen
sitive that it wilt show how much the
buildings' ou opposite sicks of a busy
street tilt Inward when tnifltc is at its
heaviest during the day. and how they
recover their position wires, it (-Cases,
Don't Worry,
Right-tenths of the misgivings and
worries are due to something said, and
eight tenths of the saying in unneces
sary.

Value of G>psum In Land.
Iluflin, one of the early
soil t-r,£»eris erf the Kr.!*" t State?, said
in 1F.2, “All ntht'i1 manures, whatever
be tbo iiature ot their actlorf, require
to bo i.-nt-I-vl In qi;:ir.r:tlos far ex] cecfliiv? J!i:y bulk of crop expected
! from «1 ’3:’ use.- But one bushel of
gypsnn spread over an acre of land
fit for its action may add more than
twenty times its own weight to a
single crop of clover.”

A pie to im a aurcega must have a
food crust, flaky, rich and tasty. The
proportion for «
good tender poe
try i* *ix table*
spoonful* of lard
to one and onehalf capful#. of
flour and one-half
Airship Slid* Rul*,
ta a s p o o n f u l of
A slide rule especially designed to 1
salt. Mix the aid In the solution of problems in alrflour and lard with two knives or rub shlif navigation, has been developed by
In with the fingers until the mixture the United States bureau of stand
Is l!(ke cornmeal; add just a bit of cold ards.
wate. at a time to he sure It is not too
moist Roll out quickly and lightly
and-handle as little as possible. A
cook who can make good pastry has
reason to be proud, evgn remember
ing that when praised for yoi r blue
berry pie that you did not make the.
blueberries.
,
-- I t IS a good plan for extra flaky
crust to reserve one-hqlf cupful of the,,
mixture before the water Is added.
Roll out the crust and sprinkle this
Over the pastry, folding and, rolling
again as If preparing puff paste. Use
just half of the pastry, rolling each
crust separately,
,
Gelatin Pie.—When one has tried
all kinds of filling, this one will be en
joyed: Bake the pastry Bhell and pour
in any desired Savor of jello, adding
such fruit combinations as the family
enjoys, then top with whipped cream
when serving.
Currant Plo.—Take one and oner ■
half cupfuls Of the fruit, add two
jT^XX) D o c . M otorw ise w rites one easytablespoonfuls of flour, the yolks of
two eggs and a tabjespoonful of butter
^
to -take prescription for the sure relief
with a IRtle salt, Put Into a prepared
crust and bake until the shell Is baked.
o f m a n y m otor troubles.
Cover w ith ,a meringue and brown,
Serye ’cold* If the shell Is already
“ F ill w ith Co!um bua,.,-~ .thafs the q u ick
baked, cook the mixture, cool and fill
cure for slow , grinding, battery-draining
the shell, then. cover with meringue '
and brown,
starts. T h a f s th e rem edy fo r fitful, irreg
Ethereal Apple Pie,—Bake eljjht
ular running. T h a f s the ounce-of-preven
large apples and -put them through a
sieve, chill, add three-fourths of a cup
tio n that saves m any -upkeep dollars. '
ful of sugar and the whites of five
Experienced m otorists swear by Columbus Gasoline.
eggs beaten stiff. Add a pinch of salt
to the eggs when beating. Fold the
I t ’s H pure, unblended me! of proved superiority..
eggs Into the'apple and bake In a but
I t ’s best fot th e m otor, and best for th e purse. Its
tered baking dljji, 'Serve with cream
use gives protection to th e motor, driving comfort
and sugar.

Speaking &f

■'P rescriptions

and pleasure to th e owner..

) l t t u TVWtArtfct
Coal In Eastern Siberia.
The presence of coal In eastern Si
beria has been known for many years,
and since the construction of the first
railways through that region, lignite
and, soft coal mines convenient, .to
transportation have been workqd.
The total known deposits on the main
land contain some' 625,000,000 tons,
part of which Is hard coal.

-

‘-

G a s o lin 6
STRAIGHT RUN

W ITHOUT BLEND

Columbus Oil Company

To Repair Rubber Heel*.
When rubber heels have become
worn off on the sides or a t‘the back*,
they may he Straightened by trimming
off the entire heel with a sharp knife.
Of course this reduces the thickness of
the rubber, but the appearance IS
much better and the feeling more com
fortable than the worn, uneven sur
face.

COLUMBUS

C-25

OH IO

*3

COLUMBUS OIL CO., DISTRIBUTION STATION,
Miller Street and Penny. Rjr.
' Telephone No. 146.
R. A. MURDOCK
C. E. MASTERS

Ral*q pofl* for Food,
The dog meat which enters into the
dietary of the Chinese is obtained
from a special race, raised tor the pur
pose, of which the characteristic Is
the Color of the tongue, That organ
should be of a blue-black color. Tbeso
dogs are fed on milk and rice for
about two months until they reach a
certain -weight. The number of edible
dogs eaten annually in China 1* esti
mated a t 6,006,000,'
. .

M. C. NAGLEY
W. W. TROUTS

Plraptae** a s' Heaters,
. One hundred years ago GO to G5 de
grees was considered a good house
temperature. Fireplaces provided the
heat In those days.
When stoves
came Into use, about seventy years
aifb, the temperature rose to about 62
degree*. Wlflx the Increasing use of
furnaces, some thirty years ago, a
beat of 72 degrees was quite usual.
Today a temperature of.70 degrees is
considered standard.

SAMPLE

VRt
f n « R Send usyour
■ 9 B C M . M . name and ad*
m m J U J b # dress, a port
card will do, and we will, mail free
and pos' paid, a sample copy of

A Good Policy
For this-is piy maxim, I hold that
die party receiving an obligation
should ever remember it, the party con
ferring It Should forget it immediately,
if one is to act with honesty, the other
without meanness,—Demosthenes,

Prompt Service and Word
•
Guaranteed
t<

cINI

<#. HU, Wwqif rttwatMpor L’aiea.)

f a**il!a, F atN r of
The :.!iv of ‘'Father of M* xlf«n Jn>
dt peti icnre*’ Wit* gitea to Miguel Hiflglgo t ’a*tiUa, a Mcxicqjtt piiegr Him
lived from 17531^11. H#> started a
movfuunt for ln*l«pondencs wlibh
cost Mm hi* lifp. tiome year* later he
was ex U h -1
» *«lnt ami the tu>w>
fmra t<pui-lir ereclc<l a magnificent
statue t« !<iin.

MAeASMC

•295

r. o. b .
DS.TX.OIT

Order It Today!
The spring rush for Ford Touring Cars has
started
Arrange to place your order at once, so that
you w ill not be obliged to wait for delivery.

the most wonderful magazine pub
lished. It contains the never ending
story of the Events of the World and

4ICO0lUaW
0imtrdPICTURES
Tegf* extty moitth. that trill

c;;r Jtaiu every nwmWrr# the family. There
Mk «pr i*l department, foe the Radio fant
forthe Hattdy Man mail Farmer Who like to
«setooli: for the Amateurwho want* tipson
howtotfo and make thin**, and WOraeOrre
CdichtMwith the ‘Tlousthnfcl Tool.*’ p«*«.
tichliwt«witiiliuwTi*tlihiit to |tit*ra«t
■‘tfrtcit
..
.— ,
,
,,„jr * « w

Detroit, Michigan
II you do not wish to pay cash lor your car, you can arrange
lor a small payment down and easy term# on th e W ane*.
Or you can buy on the Ford weekly Purchase Plats,

reenth „fr6m any Neasdealrr or aend tt*
your aubiktJptfixi-ftif.BOforoneytst.
Pamum
c«**p**r |
*aa*Ii4 E. Cw**ri« S*.t £fci«*g*» iff,:

Bee the Nearest Aurhorued Ford Dealer

WE
PAT
the l a r g e s t
com m iaaion

frtiufeserlp*
tioti Ajctjta,
andwantOft*
ittevetyr
monlty. ?

a#

woe
sihiiUjAwtmh'i
■-* * wT*

CA RS -TRUCKS • TRA CTO RA
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W
W

POMMMBM

• f A real good prW on a few double !
disc harrow* at Thr- Farmers' Grain ?
LOCAL ANSI PIRSOHAt
! Co.
* * • # » » # # # *'
i
I-*co Fabric T im 30x3 1 2 $9,2,i.
Got day old clucks,. Whitt Lvg»
Service Hardware Co
; horns, from H. K. Stormont. Phouc
liaarleca oil baa b em * world'.3 213.
'.vide remedy for Jd d c y , liver i m i
Lime of Sulphur powder fop spray
bladder disorders, rheuum'. m,
ing your fruit trees a t Ridgway's
I Ihgf, Dwight Stem-tt of East Oleve. drug store.
tunibago anduricacid conditions.
. land, O., is here for «• few days dur:inpf his spring vacation.
Cincinnati and Dayton change on
(f .
■■| | '
April 37 and continue for six months.0
HA AH LAM QIU
Lawrence Kcnnon, win/ teaches in Springfield has not adopted the new
Jthe Conncaut, 0., high school, is time but the question is being agita
I home this week for the spring vaea- ted a t present.
correct internal trouble*, stimulate vital
j t»n.
organs.Three pue*. Ah d r a f t s . Insist
Mrs. 8, E. Wrimer attended the
oa the original genuine G old M edai,,
Gall Cure Ilorso Collars, $3.75 to celebration and banquet of the Daugl
$8,00 a t Service Hardware Co.
ters of America, Thursday evening,
You will soon need that new Oliver
at Xenia, 0. The speakers were Mrs.
Mrs, J, B. Winter of Xenia has, been Clara Kuntz of Dayton and Mrs .plow. The Grain, Company have them
fsppnding the week with Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Faulkner of Xtnia.
N. L, Ramsey*.
Columbus went on new time under
For Sale:- A gaited saddle nnc an order of the Intar State Commerce
Don't buy your spring dresses until driving horse, four year old. Also Sabbath, adopting Eastern time not
yon see the Mary Anna frocks.
two draft.mares, and three year old for the summer but the entire year*.
Phono 143, Florence Smith, Agent, draft colt3,
John Burns
. Charles Mees, 21, Xenia, was killed
Done Star Harness Hames $1,90 at
last
Friday instantly when he touched
Mrs. H. B. Stormont, who has been
Service Hardware Co. a sufferer of bronchial asthma ,is a live wire of the Dayton Power &
now in Columbus—making an extend Light Co. near Miamisburg. Death
Wool twine at 20c large’ball.,
ed visit among relatives, hoping the was, instant, Mrs. Anna Divis of this
Service Hardware Co, change will be beneficial.
place is a brother, of the dead man.
1
Garden .{Seeds in. bulk at The Far
‘ FOR SALE:- Eggs for hatching
Have you your spring sewing done ?
mer’s* Grain Co.
from
great egg producing strain of
If not save yourself the trouble by
Rose
Comb
Black Minorcas, and high
Watch fo rthe announcement of the buying the Mary Ann frocks. Phone grade Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.
143,
Florence Smith, Agent.
display of the Matyanna frocks.
P. M. Gillilan
• ft • •

AT IT AGAIN
We are now booking orders for
•arly delivery on 260,000 chicks in
. twelve varieties for th coming
<mmmkw, Send fo rdascriptive eircutar. •

THE STURDY BABY
CHICK CO.
8. Limestone and Auburn aye,,
____
Springfield, Ohio

a $m

.’m j t m

* t^ jn vesteen t that adds to your
wealth of health. It is more es
sential to safe-gu,a?cl and build up
strength than it is to add to your
we;d.h of gold. To an under*
"height child or anemic adult

SCOTT’S

EMULSION

*

*

•

»

♦

FO R OVER
*»
REALITIES— AND THE Vi
2 0 0 Y E A R S in .
ALLIED DHT PROBLEM

three or four times daily would be
an investment that would yield
splendid returns in strength and
C. F. Marshall arrived.' home Tues
Vigor, Scott's Emulsion is A day
from Orlando, Florida, where he
concentrated, tomc-murishIras
been
spending the winter. But
ntent, ideallu suited to a
ono Cedarvillian remains hr Florida,
growing child.
. &WU & Borrae, Dlporifield. K . t ,

IM i*

Dr, W, R: McChesney was in New
Philadelphia, for the dedication of
the new Presbyterian church in that
city the first of the week. Re'y. Milton
Harold Myers, and he will return Hanna, formerly of this place is the
pastor and his congregation has just
home the last of the month.
Completed an $89,000 structure under
For custon hatching see H. K. his direction. While in Philadelphia
Dr. McChesney addressed the Rotary
Stormont, phone 3-213.
Club also.
For Rent:- House of 7 rooms on ft
Ohio 42 jneh chicken hover, Special
Main street. Apply to Miss Ethel
at $20.50. See this before buying a
Boyd, 121 E. Third St,, Xenia.
hover.
Service Hardware Co
’.Mars* Anna Frocks—House and
porch dresses in percales. Will also
Homer Wade, who has been con
have ’fine line of lirteiis, voiles, ging
hams, and dimities. All dresses made nected with the Edward Wren Co.
to order. Buy the Mary Anna frocks ant} Kauffman Co., of Springfield
for the children as well as for your for many years, has located in Dayself. Phone 143. Florence Smith, Agt. ton and is now connected with the
Rike-Kumler Co., as assistant De
For White Leghorn Eggs for hatch partment manager in the Woolen
ing, day old chicks or custom hatch Dress Goods department, under Mr.
ing, see or call H. K. Stormont, phone William .Bike, Mr. Wade’s many
friends here congratulate him on
3-213.
,
his advancement. Local shoppers in
F or Sale:- Gray draft mare ,w t. Dayton should give him a call at
1400 lbs. 0 years old. Sound and has the Rike-Kumler Co.
been worked everywhere.4
3t
’ Harry Kennon
George Walgon of Cleveland, w^s
in town Wednesday aftembon for
a short time calling on friends. Mr.
Watson met George Barber, his old
schoolmate and chum of years gone
by for the first time in thirty years.

Cedarville, Ohio

AU K ro g e r Prices as, A dvertised in D a y to n N ewspapers
are th e sam e in Cedarville store.
_

____, -/,

___

■ ,

_____

•

i S r t T 'A T P A ’P C R ed R iv e r E arly Ohio,
QA
A i l l A I U u w j bu. $1.23 2 bu. s a c k .. .* r" * < * * '
C T f f ' A O J a c k F ro st P ure Cane,
J U U l i l V 23 lb , co tto n s a c k .. ...........

( f 1) 0 * 7

SCRATCH FE E D ,K r: l . $2.25
BREAD,cKfry.C!.ub^g.!.':2.lb’..... Jlc
CORNM EAL,
O U C R A C K E R S Soda l - ) r
W hite or Yellow, I b ^ i v
or B u tte r l b . .........
R O L L E D OATS
Bulk 4 l b ...............

1 Cr

C H E E S E W isconsin J C

a

M A CARO NI o r
71 ’
S paghetti l b ............ * 2L SALM ON P in k N o. 1 4 r
1 tall c a n , . ........... * “ w
C O R N FL A C E S, 2 O C r
SOAP, P & G o r
OC|%
large p k g s. . . . . . . .
C rystal, 6 b a r s ,. , ,“ d l i
P R U N E S , large
| C |i
W ASHBOARDS,
C lp
1 l b . .......................
L aundry s iz e .., . . . v « v
PEACH ES
1 R r W ALL P A P E R
7r
E vaporated, l b . . . . - - Cleaner 12c c a n .. . . . * **
APPLLiS E atin g or
cooking 7 Ibfi.. - -

-

BROOM S, No. 1
4|Q|%
5 s e w ,...............**.
v

PO TA TO ES B u sh -l, J< 7r CABBA G E,
$1.05 151b. pe
\ A f it

C j.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night
e all

on Lake Errs

lb #fvwt An ih * b6fttl)

ty ' * RMP?~"cnrv or
“ T S r f M .,1 .V .0 Ilo v .m b ,, i s *

vunMuo*

Uncle Jofan

- - - - - - SELF-DEPENDENCE---- ?

FREE
T o E very Person Having
T eeth Cleaned,
Children, $1.00
A dults, $1,59
You N eed no A ppointm ent
Painless E xtraction 50c

IV 1**-'r . ' V

;r'L-’.U S v ::tt? ;; J.)Vki. S i'S f‘i0!»(-,5A'-KCtf-t,.!!! KJ«-4lO.OCr

Dr. G. A. Smith
* » * « * ,< * »

Wanted—F or full or part-time to
demonstrate and take orders for high
grade line- of toilet articles/
W. E, Ballinger & Co.,
* Dayton, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. John Glessenger and
The Miami Valley Wae visited by
Curtis Cube of Ashland, T)., came the greatest rain fall .the latter part
here to attend the funeral of Samuel of last week since the 1013 flood. The
Albright..
river rose-to 12 foot in Dayton. The
Englewood dam had about 40 feet of
My. and Mrs. Alfred Marshall, who Water and the other conservancy dams
were married in Columbus, Saturday all functioned to the protection of
last, spent Monday here with relatives Dayton. I t is said that the Little Mia
Mr, Marshall’s bride was Miss Mary mi river above Clifon Was higher than
Spooner of Cumberland, 0. Only a it has been for years.
few relatives were present a t the
ceremony.’Mr. Marshall is connected
Dr. and Mrs. J, O. Stewart, who
with the Western Electric Co., as a have been, spending the past six weeks
production manager,. They will he at- in Winter Garden, Florida, with Mr.
home after April 5th a t 107 Blooming and Mrs. F. E» Vance, have returned
Bank Rond, Riverside, Chicago.
north. They stopped With their son,.
Prof. John Orr Stewart of Richmond,
We are in receipt of a communica Ky., for a few days enroute home.
tion from Mr. R. M. Conley with a
clipping which gives some details of
Dr, W. A. Galloway, Xenia and
a power contract signed hy his com Dr. Shetrone, Columbus, addressed
pany, The Pittsburg Plate Glass Co,* the Medical Society, Thursday,
of Crystal City, near St, Louis, with,
the Uhion Electric Light and Power ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Co. for power and light. The contract
CARNATION BREAD
is for ten years and Hie glass com
pany will pay $600,000 a year during
We use as much winter wheat in
that time for light anr1 power. This our bread as any that, comes to town*
contract will require more power than besides the flour we use is made
is necessary to light the 117,487 resi from wheat grown in Cedarville town
dences in St. Louis. The contrae is ship, milled in Miami township, baked
said to be the largest ever made by in Cedarville township, and we-pay
an industrial concern in the United taxes in Cedarville township.
States. I t will cost the glass company
The Cedarville Bakery
$700,000 for installing motors and
electrical equipment. The Union com
pany developed its power. from the
east bank of the Mississippi river.
Mr. Conley has ft responsible position
with the glass company and writes
that Ida company will erect a now
factory office building and a hospital
for employees to cost $135,000.

TOOTH BRUSH
and PASTE

sr*e~~s

, Ed. ft .Foust, Xenia, has donated to
the1Masonic Temple Association of
that city a valuable business lot on
South Detroit street for the erection
of the proposed new temple. A t the
meeting lust Friday evening reports
of thexanvass showed that about $36,000 was needed to complete the amounit required, $113,00.0. Following
ah address of Dr. Moses Breeze, Col
umbus,' additional pledges were cal
led for and a number that had sub?
scribed .increased their subscriptions
Enough subscriptions were secured to
assure the erection of the new temple’.

Hele.n Marie Connell, 12, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Connell, who
five on Andrew Bros, farm south . of
town, and Ina Davis, 14, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis, walked to
Clifton last Friday night where they
stopped a t the home of Daniel Herr
ing, Tfie parents had no knowledge of
where-the girls went after attending
a picture show. Sheriff Moms Sharp
was notified as well as the Xenia po
Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Galloway are lice. The girls returned home about
home from their Eastern trip.
noon Saturday,

K R O G E R ’S
South''M ain Street,

Go to Ridgway’s drugstore for
Sunset Soap Dyes, the best on 'the
market.

25 1-2 S. Lim estone S t,,
Springfield, O,
(Assisted hy Licensed Oral
.H ygienist);

Open All Day and evening
Mw
\

I don’t mind havin’ assistance
xvhai there’s difficult jobs to do,
—Me and* my neighbors ex
changes chores, which multiplies
power by twee * . . Good gmCralship wifi double teams when
tin sweat commences to roll—
bu' a feller’s triigious conclu
sions must spring from his innard soul!
*
And, I never pine fer advisers
—in question* of politics. , . .
1 never indulge m compounds
that’s explosive as soon as they
m i x , . . For I ran detect an
impostor the minnlt I hear him
bray—so I ‘do my political
thinkin’ In my own, individual
Iberc's virtue a-plenty in
team-work, when emergencies
may require, but — there’s
mighty little of “team-work” in
folierin* a party liar. ♦ , , It’s
safe: to base yer judgement on
what the evidence snows, and
to never let no political crook
nut his iron ring in yer. nose!

S P E C IA L -T h e New

ili>

f e > Ky WALTER W, HEAD,

f
Frasldsnt, American Bankers Amoi
*
elation,
; As a business proposition there is
f fust one reason foe rpneidorfug a re
casting of the balances duo the United
States Jrora for
eign govern
ments, That Is
th a
possibility
that such action
would aid in re,
establishing a for
eign
market,
which will absorb
our surplus prod
ucts.
it is posBil>le..of Walter W. Head
course, for tho
United States to isolate itself. We
cap produce everything necessary to
sustain life- - Mere existence, how
ever, is not the purpose of fife. We
cannot prosper as we have unless we
dispose of the surplus products which
naturally accumulate, both agricul
tural and industrial. W« must eith er’
soli this surplus abroad .or curtail our
production and generally lower our
standard of living. ®
Our foreign trade depends upon the
purchasing power of foreign coun
tries. Europe's inability to buy has
impaired our ability to sell. We have
an interest in Europe’s prosperity. To
protect that Interest, we must he Con
cerned in the restoration of our
debtors’ capacity to trade with ua and
to meet their obligations, We should
deal with this subject exactly as a
banker deals with a loan of doubtful
value.
I '- ■
Get the Facta
The United States should have a rep
resentative with official Standing in
the Reparations Commission.. We
should not necessarily be bound by
any agreement which may be propos
ed. but our representative should
gather alf Information available. The
United States Government, of Its own
motion and based on its ov^n informa
tion, should then decide whether it
should consider the readjustment of
Its accounts with Europe, and, If so,
in what manner. Our own Debt Fund
ing CbtnmlBsion shofuld recommend to
Congress whatever readjustment, ifany, of the. Interallied Debt may be

,'W&Tl>2(ll£6icL

NESTLE* LANOIL
Permanent

V

V;
rv**S*Vt

Waving Method

:..,4

M A R C EL
W A T E R W A V IN G
C O M PL E X IO N B E A U T IFY IN G
H A IR GOODS
T O IL E T R E Q U IS IT E S

Miss Katharine M. Dunigai)
Springfield's Leading B eauty P arlo r
625 Fairbanks Bldg, M ain 2/76-J,
Springfield, O.

Famous Americans and Their Sayings
This store is know n as a
place w here every p er
son gets polite treatm ent
nn(j[ consideration, no
m atter what th eir station
i n life m ay be,

f

John, Tyler, b o r n
M arch 29, 1?90. Vice-.
President. President.

Come in and look fo r
what you want. I f We
have, ju st what pleases
you we are glad to serve
you; if n o t. w e ‘will be
able to give you o u r
k i n d e s t consideration
a n d courtesy anyway.

“A constant respect
(or the feelings of
others, is necessary
for sdccess in life.’’
T he success of *’01d
Tippecanoe” express‘ cd in those words
one
of: Mabley’s
creeds.
■ • . v:

m

e /^ a J h le tf ^ ( a / ie w

(d

A Good Store — Cincinnati '

^

T H E S E SUGGESTIONS ARE
PURELY FOR FACT-FINDING AND
ADVISORY PURPOSES—FOR GET
TING DOWN TO T|CE REALITIES
OF THE CARE. Precisely what our
action sbould he, to serve the common,
interest, will be determined by Infor
mation'which a t this time is not avait-.
able. Our first step is to secure the
information and our duty is to follow
developments intelligently.

SUNDAY HERALD AND
EXAMINER
12 Solid Pages of Comics

THE FRIEND IN NEED

y

(From the Nation’s Business)
Some .there are who still think the
banker wears horns. Who is the
hardbound dtlien, the man behind
tbs thumb-screw? The banker, they
will tall you. r In the fight of .this il
lusion, consider a brief excerpt from
the resolutions adopted at the recent
Atlantic City, convention of the
American Bankers Association.
“The conclusion la inevitably forced
on the impartial observer that the pri
mary need of tho world la moral and
spiritual regeneration as the essentia!
basis for economic recovery. Until
the nations of the wofld are willing
to liquidate their hates they can
make little progress toward liquidat
ing their debts.”
Hard-boiled? Not . that! It barks
back to Socrates. "The true politics,”
he said, “is first of all a politics of
the souL” .
Come to think of it, when we want
someone to take care of our funds, to
whom do we turn? To the banker.
When we are in
tight place and
neqd funds, to whom do we turn? To
the banker. When there’s a civic en
terprise afoot, whose time and money
do we 'commandeer first?
The
banker’s.

• 1*4
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AMERICAN WEEKLY
MAGAZINE
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For Sale At

” Cigar Store and
Pool Room

Ci

Hht

Winter Wheat Bread
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SH O pK A B S O R B E R S

Eat Winter
Wheat Bread
\
^

'

■■

v

-

The W heat is Raised by our Home
Farmer. The
inter», Home
-y Farmer’s
lr
est is our Interest. So we are now
selling
Work with the Fere' Springs—
not ag&intt them, ‘/he "third
spring” checks the kChotmdand
stops the side-sway. Save tires,
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod*
ante in price.

Schaefer’s Home Grown
Winter Wheat Bread

O itlr lb u to T t

R. A- MURDOCK,
Cedacville,and JaMaetown

BimPEE’JQHNSONCO
M A N . l l A C Tti fif u f.
D I A N A

riO L I 6 , U 3 . A

REAL
B a b y C h ic k s

F r ..h Every M orning
Try a Loaf Today
T he Be*t Baker* Bread You Hava Evar Tried
FOR SALE BY
R. M. Pringle
M . C. Nagley
W. W. Troute
H . Bate*
C. E. M atter*
R . Bird & Son* Co.
B. H. L ittle
“95W

C ustom Hatching* Real
Incubators unci Btoodcr.
G et them a t

Public Sate Bills Are A Raessity

NorthupHatchery

Leave Yoorliext 0rd« Here

Yellow Springs, O*

.

•* -■ ■

iMMMMlM

Tha following is a partis! list of j
m book* added a t th* Carwgie Li
brary:
Captain BWod—R, Sabatiui.
Carnae’s Folly -P*rk«r,
Certain P*ppk> of Importance-X. f
Norris*
Command—-MeFae.
Foursquare—G. Richmond,
Gigolo—Fraber.
.'
Th* Bracking Point—Rhineharfc,
MilHoa*—Pool*.
Two Shall Bo bom—Oemler,
Tale of Triona—Locke.
Americanisation of Edward. Bok.
The Cathedral—H. Walpole,
The Redmaynw—Phiilpota.
.?
Where th* Blue Begins—C. Morley.
Wandarer .of the Wasteland—-Z.
Grey.
D*y of the Beast—Z. Grey.
Babbitt—S, Lewis.
The Way of an Eagle—E. M. Dell
Cross Currents—E. H. Porter.
With Juliet in England—G. Rich
mond,
A Poor Wise Man—Rinehart,
Thankful Inheritance—J* Lincoln.
Miss Million* Maid—Berta Ruck.
The Dim Lantern—T. Bailey.
North of 36—E, Hough.
* Fair Harbrt—J. ^Lincoln.
The Sovjji of Abe Lincoln—B. Babcock. ■_
■f.
Tomorrow about this Time.—G. H.
Hill.
. Doctor Nye—J. Lincoln.
Triple Sines—Snell.
Emily of New Moon—Montgomery.
The Covered Wagon—-E. Hough.
Painted Meadows—rS,' Kerr,
The Square Women—Fumam . The White Flag—G. S. Porter.
Rufus—Richmond.
The Alaskan—Curwood.
The Mine with the Iron Door—
Wright.
Kindred of the Dust—KIne.
Happy House—Abott. ■
. .
Lydia of th# Fines—Wilsie. d
Mr. Wu—Mihi.
The Conte Back—Wells.
The Promise—Hendryx. ♦
On Tiptoe—Ed. White*
.Capt Davis Daughter—J. Lincoln.
Much. Ado about Peter—J. Web
ster.
To the Last Man—G. Grey.
A Court of Inquiry—G. Richmond.

S « rr
THE EDWARD WHEN CO.

f!

Completely Ready, With the Smartest

chestra.
WLW—Cincinnati (809 meters)
10,30—Sermon. Subject; “That Ala
11:00 A, M, .Service at Presbyterian, baster Box.”
WHAS—Louisville. (400 meters)
church Of the .Covenant with sermon
)2;30 Junior League.
7:30-9:00 P. M. Concert by W, C. and full musical program.
6;00 Epworth League.
Crane and bis orchestra.
7:00—Union service at U, P.
WGY—Schenectady
(380
meters)
church.
KDKA—Pittsburgh (826 meters)
8:30 P. M. Concert by WGY Sym
“Clean living makes the undertaker
6:15 organ recital.
phony orchestra.
Wait longer for his‘ money."
8:30 P. M. Concert Westinghouse
“The. soil of any human heart will
employees' band.
WHAS—Louisville, (400 meters)
grow wild pats.”
9:57 organ music,
“Many asses character bjr what- a
SATURDAY
4 to 5 P.M. sacred concert by St. man does; -the Lord assesses it bjr
Celcilia choir.
WSAI—Cincinnati (309 meters)
why he doe* it,"
10:15 P, M. program by Miss Blaftch
“When angry think twice before
speaking. If for no other reason than
■ Neel, sopranbl Miss Gladys Stbrs, WFI—Philadephia (395 meters)
7:30 organ recital Arch street Pres it will give you time to dope out i
piano, .Miss Ruth Crawford, piano.
byterian choir.
more withering line of talk.”
"From the way most of us act, onji
KGO—Oakland, Cal. (312 meters)—. WOC—Davenport, Iowa (484 meters;
gest the impression that we all want
8:00 P. M. Three act comedy.
9:00 A. M. Sacred concert.
to retire with a full competency this
10:30 P. M. Dance music.
7:00 P. M. Musical program Grim
afternoon and spend the rest of our
nel College Glee Club.
lives in ease and luxury."
WTAM—Cleveland (390 meter*) ,
Prayer meeting each Wednesday
8:30 F, M. Clasical Selections from WDAF—Kansas City (411 meters)
evening
followed by choir practice
' the Music Memory contest of the
4:00 P. M. Sunday Schpol programand social hour.*
‘ Cleveland schools.
9:0Q-—Dance program. Feauring KPO—San Francisco (423 meters)
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Gerald Forstner, 17 year old barytone
10:30 P. M. orchestra.
CARNATION BREAD
CARD o f t h a n k s

EASTER HATS
*

-

«,

Special Sale of Hats ;
For all occasions. F ine M iians, Napolitan
braid. Hair Cloth. A large and varied collec
tion of flowers and ornam ents and feather
fancies.
.
. .
'

' • *

1

#

r
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Easter Hats For Children
A large assortm ent, m oderately priced.

Osterly Millinery
Xenia; Ohio

37 Green Street,

]The C iiy B ea u tifu l
Ccemojeolitan in atmosphere—
rich in hi*tone*! internet—dietingtiiahed in airdbdteeture and a it—
unrivaled in hertioulttave.

A city of noble and stately build
ing*, brood avenues and spacious
parks—altogether the mottlplan*
did capital in tbt world.
To sac Washington and to observe
.thane the various -Department* of
Government *s» operation m an
important element in the making,
of an American. , o
Springtime in Washington is one
of the most delightful period* of
the yeah Large number* of organ
ised tour pnrtiei“-and individual*
a* well—plan pilgrimage* there
in the months of April and May,
day OUtini information forlninint to
kmtporteHm mM itnmts eni /«*»*->'
mttuiUtt ik* ttmmtim of PuUmn ae*
eonmo4otiontmay be obtainedfrom any
jmmtjff ttprertnMke of the Pmnsyt*
rani* Railroad-

P e n n s y l v a n ia
R a ilr o a d S y s te m ^
7*Ae Mhmtkmt fhtfkand ef th* W&M

We wish to thank pveryone who in
anyway assisted us during the illness
and death of our beloved husband and
father. Especially do We thank Dr.
M. I. Marsh ,Mrs. J. W. Johnson for
the beautiful solos. Rev. Stevens for
the kind words. Also Nagley' Bros.
To Xeni* I, 6. O. F. lodge No. 52 and
Cedar Cliff lodge, No. 630 and Ivanhoe lodge No, 56, K. of P.,‘Xenia.
Mr*. Latm* Albright
Leo Albright

THEATRE NOTES.
The Ziegfield Follies, which comes
to the Victory 'Thea re, Dayton, O.,
for one week, beginning Sunday night
April 6th, in its seventeen years o f ex.
istar.ee has attvayu been, known as the
offering containing - more beautiful
young women than any other musical
attraction in the wprld. lt may be cal
led, in fart, the hot house o f the mu*
ical comedy garden in which various
flowers and the most fragile feminity
are delicately nurtured and cultured
until they blossom forth into fut
fledged stars of the first magnitude,
“but in all the history of fthe Zieg
field Follies,” say* Mr. Ziegfield, “I
have never reKed upon a single* star
'for success. Jhave had many star* of
, whom I have been very proud and,
while they are with me I am glad to.
have them, but stars or no stars, for
17 years the Ziegfield Follies has gone
right on like Tennyson's brook.”
“Someone asked me the other day",
said Mr. Ziegfield, “if Icould estimate
the number o fgirls who had applied
to m* during the past seventeen years
of the-Follies for engagement* with
my company. <1 replied that every
year between ten and twelve thousand
applied. That would, make more than
200,000 girls who have called upon
me asking for positions. As a general
rule, only about one girl in a hundred
ever “makes" the Follies. The reason
for this is that the standards of beauto must be maintained and that it is
impossible for me to present a show
which does not include the most beau
tiful girls I can find. Hundreds of my
friends send young ladies to me with
notes asking for an engagement, but
T am absolutely impartial and show
no favoritism. I t is up to the girl to
prove whether or not she canmake
good and I certainly cannot lower the
standards of beauty simply to oblige
my friends.
This unparalledel and latest edition
is in twenty-four scenes, with the
greatest cast in the history of stagedon:, comprising such stellar names
as William Collier, Jimmy Hussey,
Martha Lorber, Elelyn Law ,Alexan
der Gray, Davy Jones, Elsa Paterson.
Patricia Salom, Willie, West and Me
Ginty, Katherine Littlefield, Kelo
Bros., Simeon Keravueff, Serge Per*
nikoff, Helen Gates, J. J, Shannon,
Anastasia Rdlly, Dorix Vinton, Nao
mi Johnson, Hasel Webb, Hasel Jen
nings, and others, to gether with 84
Ziegfield Beauties and 16 wonderful
Tiller Girls,
The book and lyrics were Written by
at least a dosen authors and compos
ers, among them bain# Gene Back,
Hava Stamper, Victor Herbert, Ring
Lardner and Rudolph Friml, and the
entity F rtdartkm n m *tag*d i f Mid
WijfMi'ik -

Easter Fashions
That You WiH Be A ble to Find In Thu Section of
Ohio. Vast Selection*, Authentic In Every Detail,
Moderately Priced. ,
„
—For years this great store has been looked to for authentic style, >For years the
people of this section of Ohio have found Wren's to he the style leaders. This Eas
tertime we are making the greatest showing of Fashion’s Favored Creations we have
ever made. ^

t

Every whim, every specific style is found in our assortments^ And best of all'
is the remarkably moderate pri ?es that prevail throughout, the entire assortments,
Millinery in vast assortments as low as five dollars, Coats as low as $19,75, suits and
dresses in profuse selections at $34.75, Of course, there are plenty of, the better
grades, too, priced up to $125.00,

We use as much winter wheat in
our bread as any that comes to town,
besides the flout we use is made
from wheat grown in Cedarville town
ship, nulled in Miami township, baked
in Cedarville township, and we pay
taxes in Cedarville township.
_ The Cedarville Bakery
SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS
Farmers are now paying their labor
about 36 percent less than during the
high era of 1920. hTis is by fa r the'
greatest reduction in wages of anyJ
class of labor* .
* ■*
* •
Ninety cent* was the total repair
bill for a Under used by R. .F. Davis
of Kansas, regularly for 40 year*. He
kept it in a good tight shed when not
in use, never had the canvasses off,
and was liberal with paint and oil.
Dairy cooperative asociation* now
place their aggregate sale* a t a total
of $500,000,900 a year.
Hogs traveled td market by airplane
in. Nebraska recently for the first time
in this country. Five shoats, weighing
about ISO pound* each, made the trip.
To make the mind grow, keep it
weeded.
American county agents helped
start 600 new breed ?associations m
the United States during 1922.
GOITER REMOVED
Titusville Minister’s Wile Saved An
Operation, Want* Other* to Know
Mrs. F* N, Baker, 117 North Martin
St., Titusville, P*,, says, "Feel I am
doing real missionary work when I
tell how my goitre was removed with
Gorbol-Quadruple a stainless liniment
My eye*, heart and nerves were in a
had condition. Felt no ill effects from
the treatment. Glad to tell or write
my experience.”
Sold by leading druggists or write
Sorbol Company, Mechanicsburg, O.,
Locally a t C. M. Ridgway's drugstore.

SUITS
COATS
DRESSES
W RAPS
BLOUSES
MILLINERY

rii

HOW TO SAVE MONEY
WHEN SHOPPING
By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN
* ( £ , 193Z, H a rU n d H. AlUo.)

*

PAYIN G B Y CHECK

VICTORY

w on a heavy tough felt mee (manufuCtursd e*d*Mtvrfy In the Carey Felt
MKMJ. This .high quality frit ie com
bined fekhjwoperiy blended asphalts
(refined Is Carey’* own refaeriet) and
vlHrifitti by ttmt* than fifty y*ars of
hMarafacturing experience. CcrfOrt-*-*
Wue-bNA, also red and greto.
tart totfwith th**Ma*kytoimOw
*MMnet m m C*» earn* tor tompiat
MMl J0|g|g'.

m

CRDARVILL* LtlMNNK CO.

*

DA Y TO N I

"Paying by check is Such a great
S 'S ^ f e ltW W R T T f ie
Convenience that I wonder that more'
'
A fU RICA A l
■hoppers do not do it," said a big de
G in a *
partment store manager. “I was great
ly surprised to find that not one-fourth
of our ■women customers settle their
accounts that way.”
There are many reasons why women
customers should make n practice to
pay bills by checks. In the first place,
it does away with the risk of carrying
large-sums of cash on your person. It
save* time, and the check is a record
of the money you spend. A canceled
check 1* the very best kind of receipt.
The check also furnishes a safe means'
of paying a bill when the collector 1*
unknown.
Every woman should know how to
make a check properly and to keep her
account with the bank. When your
first deposit is made the bank will
give you a check book containing blank >
checks attached to “stubs.” ’Always
w atA a l ,
fiU out the stub first, as that is your
own record of,the check torn out.
Each time a deposit is made at the
Unparalleled Zcigfeldinn Cast and Beauty Chorusl
bank J t should be added to the bal
ance shown on the stub, and each time
9 A il YHE F. V031TES—AIL THE GORGEOUS EFFECTS
a check Is drawn it should be sub
9
ALL THE WONDERFUL FEATURES
tracted. Mils enables you to know at
any time Just what you have in the
bank. If the bank account becomes
low, great care must be used hot to
1 U 5 J 16 — WONDERFUL TILLER GIRLS — 16* W U d
write a check for more than you have
on deposit. It not only inconveniences
a number of persons, including your
,10 to $3,85 |
EVES.—$1.10, $2.20, $2.75, $3.30, $3.85, $4.40. MAT.self, but Is also a criminal offense In
some state* to deliberately overdraw !
one's account,
A few other cautions should be men
tioned. Never leave blank spaces after t
THE VERY BEST
the amount so that It would be easy ’
F r o m
F a c t o r y
for any ode to alter your check. The
PAINT AT
amount should be written both in
words and figure*. If a check ha* been
lost, notify the bank to “stop payment."
When you wish to draw money from
the bank yourself, you simply make
a check payable to the order of “Oaah”
and sign It. It is not wise to make
S t a n d a r d a n d p u r i t y o f in g re d ie n t* g u a r a n t e e d
such a check, or indorse other*, before
reaching; the hank leet they be lost on
the way and the finder cash them.
At the end of each month the bank
O u r
F o r m u l a
.will render a statement of your ac
O u tsid e ? W h it e
count, and the balance should agree
with your check stubs. The klepoelter
must remember that In case she haa
%
%
%
more In the bank than her stubs show,
she still must not draw out the full
W h i t e [ .c a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 0 .0 0
3 6 .0 0
bank balance, as It means only that
some of the checks have not been
1 8 .0 0
Z in c O x id e
........................................ 1 3 0 .0 0 .* ■* * * *
bashed.
6 .0 0
S i l i c a t e o f M a g n e s i a . ..................... 10.0D v a * * ■* * .
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Scntrfleld urge* the greater use of
M nifttnrp*............................................* ................... ..
,2 0
watercress, which contains all three
«r
vitamins, as a food. Watercress Is a
1 0 0 .0 0
cheap, green vegetable which, tike let
tuce, I* eaten unspoiled by cooking,
but which, unlike lettuce, Is available
all the year round Its more extend
ed u«o may, therefore, be an apprecia
277-276 KimUlt Street,
ble help In remedying dietary error*
caused by hrhanisation.-Brit!«h MedtOLUMBUS, OHIO
c a lJ o a m L
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A n a ly s is

Mr. Santa*! Albright wa* horn a t
Falmouth, Kentucky, December 5th
1*4# a n t died ah his lata mWhnoe,
March 89th, 1984, ag*t 77 araawfc *
month* and. 84 day*,
FRIDAY
i and Aiyce FlaHaven, 15 yaar old p in - j H* ealkted in th* 18 Regs Ky. Inf.
in 1MI and served, three year* in the
■x.u .i r t r a ta
j jit,
can#* of hi* country. He fought in
Friday—Silent night in Cincinnati. t
— —
W<X’—Daveepert, low*- (484 m«4*m) the battle* of Chicamaug*, Atlanta,
and wa* with Sherman in his march
rfiY f th w r f id r *■ Y., <380 m»f 12:W -N, Chimes concert.
■M» r .
w d o « K t » b y . i 9:“ R “ ■O t t i a l a . l™ *1*” *” to the sea. He came to Ohio after the
close of the war and ha* since resided
<*TW lo o t tbrnu”
'
jnne-heur.
in this state. He leave* to mourn hi*
„ , i Kl>KA-Pitt*bJr(326meter*)
le4a hi* wife end one son, Leo at
Unwn Col»f - i>30 F. M.—Concert by Daugherty's home. Two sisters, Mr*. Mattie
Boete* of Dayton and Mrs, Mary
1 5 :^ F .M .r M w i^ p ro g w m by
6;i6~We*tingh<mse baud,
Spencer of Cedarville also survive te
the Union CeUeg* Dunce orcheetr*. 1
mourn his loss along with * host of
KYW—Chicago (580 motet*)
relative* and friends.
W W J-Oetrelt, (580 Kil.) E. S. Time 7-7;30—Concert Congress hotel.
He united with the M. E. church of
11:9#—-Dance h u m by Jean Goldkett 10-12 F. M. Late show.
OtUrville during the ministry of
Rev, V. E .Busier. He was a member
5:00 P. M.—Detroit New* orchestra WCX—Detroit (517 meters)
of Xenia lodge No. 52,1. O. O. F. and
7:00 P. M,—Detroit News orches 4:15 P. M, Concert by Albion college Shawnee Encampment, No. 20. Also
tra*
glee club,
Xvanhoe Lodge K. of P., No. 56, Xenia
6:00 P. M.—Dinner concert Hotel
The deceased wa* held in. high es
WCAP—-Washington (488 meter*)
•Taller. Silent evening.
teem in this community- The funeral
7i80-8;06 V- M. concert by the U,
wa* held Monday, burial taking place
WPAF—-Kansas City (411 meters)
S, Army bend orchestra.
north
of town.
3:30 P. M. Dance music.
1O:Q0-I2:00P, M. Dance manic.
11:45 P. M. Nighthawhs.
M. K SERVICES
WOS—Jeffemm City, Mo. (440)
SUNDAY
,$ 8 0 P , tf, Dance program, by Doug WSAI— Cincinnati (309 meters)
Sunday, April 6, 1924.
las* Melody Six orchestra. Colored $:00 P W.. Chime concert.
9:15 Sunday school. Music by or
Syucopaters of Lincoln university,

MANY NSW NOOKS ADDED AT
A t TBS LIBRARY

L iq u id s

SAMUIL jiUOKlJBT^

Columbus Paint Manufacturing Co.
F lat W all Palnta

Enamels

VamiaH Stain*

